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Expectations Surpassed

We learn throukih the manage
ment of the Tyler Commercial 
Cv)llego of Tyler, Texas, that they 
have been very agreeably eur- 
prinei at the enormnua enroll
ment they have enjoyed during 
the month of September. More 
than 100 new studenta were add
ed to already large attendance. 
We also understand that their 
correspondence indicates even a 
larger enrollment this month 
than last; they ara expecting 
to enroll more than 1200 students 
this year, which you understand, 
is more than double the number 
ever enrolled by any other South 
ern Commercial College. We are 
fortunate in being located so near 
to the most extensively pat
ronized, the most widely known 
business and commercial col
lege in the entire South, and one 
of the largest in the United 
States.

► ♦
Can you win? You realize 

that to win in anything these 
days, requires strength, with 
mind and body in tune. A man 
or woman with disordered diges
tive organs is not in shape for a 
day’s work or a day’s play. How 
can they expect to win? Kodol 
For Dyspepsia contains the diges 
tive juices of a healthy stomach 
and will put your stomach in 
shape to perform its important 
function of supplying the body 
and brain with strength building 
blood. Digests what you eat, re
lieves Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach, Palpitation of the 
Heart and Constipation. Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

Livelyville.

Oct.C.— We are all picking cot 
ton for all we are worth, or near
ly all, for some are going to 
preaching. Rev. Wolf is con
ducting a meeting at Red Hill.

Health is very good around 
here so for as I know.

Don’t know what is the matter 
with Sam Lively and his hogs. 
He calls them awhile and then 
sets the dogs on them. Quess 
he is trying to learn them to run. 

! Success to the many subscrib- 
' ers and the kind editor.

O ld  H a t .

W ANTED — Young men and 
young ladies to study Success 
Shorthand (reporting system), 
the Goodyear Bookkeeping, Te
legraphy. Positions guaranteed. 
Will execute our contract to that 
effect. Special discount of 15 
per cent, on scholarship ^or next 
thirty days. Lufkin 1*ractical 
Business College, Lufkin, Tex.

Henry E. Jones of Tampa, Fla. 
writes: “ I can thank God for 
my present health, due to Foleys 
Kidney Cure. I tried ^doctors 
and all kinds of kidney cures, 
but nothing done me much good 
till took Foley’s Kidney Cure. 
Four bottles cured me, and I 
have no more pain in my back 
and shoulders. I am 62 years 
old. and suffered long, but 
thanks to Foley’s Kidney Cure I 
am well and can walk and enjoy 
myself. It is pleasure to recom
mend it to those needing a kid
ney medicine.” Carleton 4 
Porter.

A R E YOU PREJUDICED?
ARE YOU OPEN TO CONVICTION?

Mony people think it necessary to go to some city 
to find a

riRST-CLASS DRUGSTORE
Don't You Believe It!

You can be convinced that there is a First-Class 
Drug Store in Grapeland by calling on

i B . R . G u ic e  &  S o n . j
A We carry as flne and varied a stock of DRUGS, a

^ CH EM ICA I^ and STANDARD PATENT M EDICINES ^

1 ______ : : r : r ; r r , ______ \

g Everybody Wants ^
^  ^

9

To trade at a store where they will 5  
be treated white, ĝ et good merchandise 2  
for a fair price. Our customers are ^  
unanimously satisfied with our g;oods
and prices. We can 
many more customers.

serve a great

p The Wants of Everybody

9

ils

Can be supplied right here, no use ^  
to go elsewhere. We have a complete ^  
stock of notions, f'ulcon hats, caps, ^  
Courtney’s Full Vamp Shoes, the best 
shoe made, clothing, suits, extra pants, 
fancy shirts, jewelry, and groceries.

Augusta News.

A u g U H i a .  Oct. 7.—This beauti
ful autumn eve. aside from the 
daily avocations of life, we are 
again at the b a t  t o  give you the 
dots of our town and community.

Nothing has transpired to hin 
der the harvesting of crops save 
a little rain The sun shines 
bright today and the work will 
be resumed to-morrow with re- 
nevved vigor.

We are glad to note that cotton 
is bringing good prices. With 
cotton at good prices, plenty of 
hog and hominy there will be a 
hot time in the old town in the 
future.

We see the Mesaenger refers 
to a banking institution for 
Grapeland. We can think of no 
local enterprise that would be of 
more benefit to the tov'n ard 
country at large than a bank. 
The people of this vicinity are 
very much in favor of such an 
institution.

Mr. W. H. Holcomb has moved 
to town. He has an interesting 
family and they will be quite an 
addition to the social circle.

Mrs. Willie Elliott and Mrs. 
Clara Kennedy are visiting rela* 
tives and friends in Crockett.

Arthur Holcomb, who has been 
quite ill with typhoid fever at the 
4o mill, has been moved to his 
father’s. Sorry to say his wife 
has the same disease. She is do 
ing very well at present.

Mr. Bob McKinney, who has 
been sojourning in the far west 
on Devil’s river for the past six 
months, is again at home. He 
brought some curiosities with 
him— an Indian’s scalping knife. 
It was found by a Mexican herd
er on the mountains adjacent to 
Devil’s river; also the skin of a 
Mexican hog. The knife had the 
sun, moon and stars, also an In
dian’s face engraved on each 
side. Such thing.s are seldom 
seen in this community.

By the accidental discharge of 
a gun yesterday evening a negro 
boy was instantly killed two 
miles from town.

It is getting late; a voice from 
the window tells us it is time to 
refresh the inner man. Adois, 

O l d  G r a y .

Caught on a Shaft.
Harmon Gray, who is employ

ed at Spence 4 Son’s gin, nar
rowly escaped a tragical death 
one night last week. In passing 
a line shaft his jumper was 
caught and like a flash be
gan winding up. Help came to 
his aid and succeeded in holding 
him off, but his clothes were torn 
off and he sustained several se
vere bruises.

AN A W FU L COUGH CURED.
‘ ‘Two years ago our little girl 

had a touch of pneumonia, which 
left her witn an awful cough. 
She had spells of coughing, just 
like one with the whooping cough 
and some thought she would nut 
get well at all. We got a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
which acted like a charm. She 
stopped coughing and got stout 
and fat,” writes Mra Ora Bus- 
sard, Brubaker, III. This reme
dy is for sale by B. R. Guice 4 
Son.

Public Debate.

Negro Killed.
Cro(!k-'tt had a h.-i Hittlo il 

negru ah la-t .M i d «y ev ■-
ning. Torn Taylor wa- h It an I 
killed by Peter Wood The 
trouble arose over nome sch'iol 
maUep-i The h'Otin r M-i'iir 1 
in .Mr. F ra n k  llid’-i >t ir C \- 
Htables S. C Spence and Ofi>> 
E'liaer Hrre-f.»d Wood, who w :,3 
placed in j iil.

► ♦

JU U U S  CAESAR.
Was a man •’! neive but sick* 

ness left ita mark and he became 
a;ed before hia time. Sickne-is 
is often caused by a torped liver. 
Herbine will regulate your liver 
and give you health. Mrs. Carrie 
Austin. Hollon, Kansas, writes: 
“ I consider Heroine th« beat med
icine I ever heard of. I  am never 
without it.” Sold by Carleton 4 
Porter.

J  We* Want Everybody
n ^

I o come to us when they want any ^
^  thing in our line. W e’ll fix you up at a 5$
3̂  moderate cost and please us both.

5 Tims & Sheridan ^J  = = ; : - - r T . T v ^ -  _  «
^  The Merchants Who Appreciate Your Pitroosge. J  lY ll

RIakss Kidntf* and AladHsT Mlglit

A M OST W O R TH Y A R T IC LE.
When an article has been on 

the market for years and gains 
friends every year, it is safe to 
call this medicine a worthy one. 
Such Ballard’s Horehound Sy
rup. It positively cures coughs 
and all Pulmonary diseases. One 
of tne best known merchants in 
Mobile, Ala., says: “ For five 
years ray family has not been 
troubled with the winter coughs 
we owe this Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup. I know it has saved my 
children from many sick spells.” 
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Notice to Hunters.
Positively no hunting will be 

allowed in the J. E. Ilollings- 
worth and .John Lewis fields. 
Remember this and avoid trouble.

John Lewis, 
W. N. Irwin.

^
W OUNDS. B R U IS tS  AND BURNS.

By applying an antiseptic 
dressing to wounds, bruise^, 
burns and like injuries before in
flammation sets in, they may be 
healed without maturation nnu in 
about ono-third the time required 
by the old treatment. This i.-* 
the greatest discovery and 
triumph of modern eurgery. 
Chamberlain’s Pain Halm acts 
on this same principle. It is un 
antiseptic and when applied to 
î uch injuries caU ies them to heal 
very quickly. It also allays the 
pain and soreness and prevents 
any danger of Llood poisoning. 
Keep a bottle of I’ain Balm in 
your home and it will save you 
time ami money, not to menti m 
the inciinv-nlence and suffering 
such injuries enf.ail. For sale by 
H. R Guice 4 Bon.

At the school house Friday 
night three girls of Junior class 
will meet an equal number of 
boys from the same class in pub
lic debate. Subject: “ Resolved, 
That Dame Van Winkle was 
more blameable for her husband’s 
failure in life than was Rip him
self.” If you are interested in a 
discussion of this kind, the class 
invites you to read “ Rip Van 
Winkle” beforehand and come 
out to the debate Friday night.

rO R  T W EN T Y  Y E A R S .
Other chill remedies have 

sprung up. flourished for a brief 
season, then passed away— even 
from memory— but for twenty 
long years Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic has been in the field of 
action. The reason is simple. 
It hrs the merit. It actually cures 
chills and fevers, while the ma
jority of others merely promise 
to. One bottle guaranteed to 
cure any one case.

— > I m *-< -

For $13.50 Complete. I
We are selling the best Sewing 

Machine ever sold in Texas for 
$13.50 complete with attach
ments. Every machine guaran
teed for five years. We also have 
a full stock of better machines, 
if yau want a higher priced one. 
Come to see us before you buy if 
you want a good sewing machine.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Marshall Hollinu'-W *rlh came 
in Sunday fmm Harlingen arid 
will spend a week or two visiting 
his relative-! an<l friends. Mar
shall is one of Grapeland’syoung 
men who has mastered the pro
fession of telegraphy and iij now 
holding a good position.

Keep the bowels open when you 
have a cold and use a gor>d rem
edy to allay the inilamation of 
the mucous membranes. The 
best is Kennedy’s Laxative Hon
ey and Tar, It contains no opiate 
moves the bowel?, drives out the 
cold. Is reliable and ta«t«s 
good. Sold by Csrletin A Porter

A CARD.
This is to certify that all drug

gists are authorized to refund 
your money if Foley’s Honey 
and Tar fails to cure youi cough 
or cold. It stops the cough, 
heals the lungs and prevents 
serious results from a cold. 
Cures la grippe cough and pre
vents pneumonia and consump
tion. Contains no opiates. The 
genuine is in a yellow package. 
Refuse substitutes. Carleton 
4 Porter.

Some Bargains At The 
Millinery Store.

1 lot Fancy knit Fascina
tors, were worth 7.5c, now-. -45c 

1 lot fancy hand made fas
cinators, just the thing for 
thin cool weather, were worth
SI.00, now .................  ......75c

1 lot infant sacques, were
75c, now 50c and----- ...........25c

1 lot of baby hoods each. 25c 
Prices cut 25o on each rendy- 

to wear hat. MLSB RICHARDS.

I* A true re-ili'aiion of the liighest 
idraU of piano con^lrllCtion. It 
il ni.ide in the most modem 
equlppeil piano factory in the 
Unit'd Stnte-, in whith (.tetory 
vre are stoik lioldcr*. Bccnuie of 
our special methods of manuf»c- 
turii'jj, it po'scsrei a beautiful, 
ricli, clear, meet tone tinlike any 
oilier instrument, and stays in 
pet'cit tune inuth lon;{cr than 

oti.cr pianos.

Don’ t Cuy a Piano Unlll You 
investigate the W atkin A rt

P R IC E , S375
Tern) h  Suit PurcfiiMri

If an article ia imitated, the op 
iginal ia alw’ays beet. Think it 
over, and when you go to buy 
that box of salve t) Keep around 
the house, get DeWttl’s Witch 
Haz"l Salve. It is the original 
and the name is stamped on every 
box. Good for e-zema, tetter, 
boils, cuts and bruises, and es
pecially recommended for piles. 
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter. ,

M. D. Murchison and family 
spsiit Sunday at La Tsxo. j

Im? !  f ln l  A trvi^e.l and enm-
JUOl UUl pUte llM of “ uifd”
pianos and oryani. Writ* ua 
iiTi;ue<liattIy, if you wi»h to in- 
veft ill aoiiicthinK of this kind.

”Us8d" Pianos, $25 to $285 
“UsEil" OrgiAS, $22 to $50

tiilM l rntlMi N tismIi

WILL A. WATKIN
MUSIC COMPANY,

V ' BIm 
Dstlse, Tssm
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TH E  E T E R N A L  B O ND
By GEO. T. EATON

'>̂Q oo>90ooocoeocoo o o o o o o e o o c o o c p o c c c o o » i
W hfn  l.awy-’i IlilltiMti ati 1 liia w ife 

tiMik a i i t t l i  t\«'> y M r'.)!! baby Klrl 
latu tbt*lr liaiiu* a i .  a btixi of
« »c item e iit  In lbt> ii<*iKhb,»i Tlu*
B illaiaiia wore cliiJilloas Hut ovoii 
•u, the nelKhbiM 4 f'*lt that the alTuil' 
waa unuau il a' U'.nt, ami that M)nu- 
i^xplanatiou ah nilii ba t' u thcomiiiH 
T^he busy lui|iiirii>H elkvtivl the In- 
form ation that tli<> iialiy liad U ‘ou 
(ouiiU by Mr Hillriiaii hiutitelf. ami 
bi'ouKht home to M is Hillman, with 
a requoHt that she tak<* (t au l rear It 

Then th»-re wore quiet ahakliiKa of 
Ih e  heail au>l whisi>.‘ io| doubts as to 
Ih e  retail )(i.shi|i ot tin* lawyer with 
the child rtouii- »r lh,» more inter 
e.sted ones e v t i  expresied sympathy 
fo r  Mrs Hllln..in, and rather criti 
«.'m »hI her as Im>ih< w vik and a <lui>e 

l.ittle  Kthei. rt.-, -.ti,. w ts  called, 
a rea  anil I1<iiit i,.Ii *d umter the KiMui 
ta re  o f Mrs Milliu in nuti! she be- 
«am e  a be.iiiiifiti lnid ,it s ix—at once 
the pride and despair o f th«‘ neiali
leirbood Other pretty 
there were, but non* t. 
xlle lO the (iaiiity l•:ltlel

little ones 
li.tll a can-

Ijiwyer llilliiiiu w i» v<*rv 
with a niaHH n |ut|M>i-< wti>*n 
tie arreatiel Ins atteutl-iii 
Klanced up to ledi >11 a t ill. 
dreaaed woiuaii wpti ,i n-aal 
utandInK befoi • ipui

M n  V a n  I V i r s t " ’  h>* e xcl.alm e d 
after a niiinient >f stii|H*tieil atarlni; 

I

busy 
a rua- 

and he
si i liahly
carrlajse.

“ Paitlon me. but 
card ”

■ No. 1 did II >1 '4 
filled, calmly I

111 n It get your

'll I it 
w,»lk- 
to b.

in." ahe re 
I past the 
3itre to
' fo be put 

liilliimn. 1 want 
re«'o.<‘t-eiI my 
to eslablisll a 
the little one" 

you forget 
A her*' she 

Ikirst. in

have
men

iloor-boy I w:tiitis| 
you. and did no* pr >|his 
off by a iervaiit .Mr 
my baby 1 hive 
health, and am going 
home for my.self an I

Hut, my de i. ni i l.im 
xUal the child w-t * piac 
la by dlre<'tion .if Mr V.in 
■whose pos.se lat in sh.' w is '

■ Hut Che is llll'ie ;u, I 1 will
fi**r. ’ cried Mie w iip.in With a 
ace in ei tv  | ,i„,| ;.,.sture I
tiave be*m depri' l if her for four 
years, and sui>|i.m"l ICrnest fcwik her 
to Kuro|>e with hitii unti; a few days 
ago 1 learueii ttiai i;.- ha 1 emplo.ved 
you to pul h*T in the hands of 
strangers. ^  here i* she* Tell me 
f*r 1 xvlf! ;*) ir li.> in: iniiai i-iii fruiii 
you with III.'' fiiig.'i II P is '
'  ■ You forget, ril l Ian.. replied the 
lawyer with dum v th it In this 
Miatter 1 am .ii tiug :is the attorney 
for your husban I. and 1' w ould be 
the most M.igi-iii' b:"it-h of trust to 
give you any liiioi m.iti m what*‘ver " 

"This Is es|MH I illy true ' he added 
more gently, an | with a foiicn of 
jiity Ml his '< lire iii.iiiieii h as I have 
on my desk a h'tter Instructing me 
t-> bring suit for divorce and to se
cure for him the custody of the 
child"

He can tii'ver d i il." she refilled, 
with deadly c..iltiiness. although Ipt  
eyes lilazed Ilk* dM iionds "No. not 
even with .'•->111 lielp II" < in have Ids 
divorc*'. and w d - inie H'lr not the 
little girl. I 'I >11 I kno v anything 
atsiiit ciiurt.s of la v or :ir... thing of 
lhat sort, but I will liud a way to 
Iirevent it If It en I -, m a frag*>>Iy " 

Then, n-lting inio t-irs, she 
threw our her ,n oi. m l sai l Is she 
alive* Is slu' u 'll ' Te!: rue. oh. If 
>'oa have a ilpip of htiiiMti hloiMt in 
you. teil m>'"
, The lawyer-I e wen' ..'ispicloiisly 
111 list as he repll"<l in I in-'S S' 
•steady as he couN c lUiMiaml

‘rihe Is well .M rt \ .ui Ii<>rsl, .and in 
Ihe h^st of I'.iii 1 . ivli.-ro evervthlng 
Is b‘'ing d me for lit  a’ld 1 ttiink 1 
mav say she i.i h ipjiy "

"I thank yon f.ir s.i much of com 
fort. " she n‘pbP'1. as .she swept from 
Ihe office Then, turning at the door, 
whe adde>t I warn y >ii and your 
client that I will i|>»feit you in this 
villainous plot My huslian'l s aiispl 
cions are iinj'ist and untrue and cruel, 
and while I will not light his di- 
v«>rce. If It does rii*t Involve the h>ss 
rtf my chiht, I will flglit him amt 
and the law .xiid everything in 
■inlverae with every wei|s>n In a 
perate woman''* fsiw t  Itefore I 
aiibmit to the loss of my baby

ymi
the

lies
will

\ few weeks later a sfu 'ily. tanned. 
w>ell-gr<M>int*d yung man invadeil 
laiwyer Hillni-iii's o f l l car r y i ng  with 
Slim Ihe amell of the ocean and the 
atmosphere of a >IOTilm*erlng spirit, 
l ie  was a handisinie fellow, with all 
the marks of birth an<l breeding -and 
tlie suggestion of willfiiln>ssa born of 
InUalgent parents .xn>l admiring 
friends Mis atning, han-lsome fes 
fures were marrtvl only by the Jux
taposition of Ihe ejfi*s which suggest- 
«v| Jealousy sn>l suspicion 

"W ell*" he said
*'l have follow'd y »ir Inatrnctions." 

refilled the lawyer
"How long will It take*" demand

ed the client
"I do nof know.' replie-| the law

yer. "rthn will light lh » case to Ihe 
l»iU*r '‘n l ”

I "Kighi the case!" exclatnied Ihe 
' other. "She told mo she wuuldn t 

live with me under any clrcuiu- 
stances."

■ Hut she will not consent to your 
' having the child. " replied Hillman.

"The I'hlld'" flared up the otlier. 
"Does she think a descendant of 
the Van Ihirsts Is to be pennltteil to 
grow iifi among a lot of actors aud 
iiioiiteliauks?"

"Sh*‘ will flghl." said ilie lawyer, 
calmly. "She has employed ilirsch. 
It will lie a IUtc** and a long fight— 
and I fear a fearful scaiidul.'

' .My t!iid. my issir mother!" crl*>d 
Hie other, pacliiK the room, ' Kool 
that I was to marry an actri'ss. Well, 
go ahead, and helji me rea|> the whirl- 
w iuil "

' Krip'st." said the lawyer. In u very 
different voice than his, the pmfes 
sional one. he had hi-en using, and 
rising and filacing his hands on the 
younger man's shoulder, "are .voii 
thliiktiig at all of the little girl in 
this niattiT—of Klhel?" and Hillman's 
lolee had lhat In it which would 
have caused great surprise in any 
court where he firactlced

Van Ikirst lisiked at him in surprise. 
"Wliat do you meanT" he asked.

'The scandal will hit her harder 
than an.4 other person." Hillman re
plied, steadily. ' \nd she is such a 
sweet ami ilaint) little thing ' I tell 
you. Van I>)rst. before we go ahead 
In this naitter, you must come and 

 ̂B**e the girl. .\nil we will do It now " 
This latter in a tone so decisive that 
Van IX>rst found himself carried off 
his f*'«'t for once in his life, and b«>- 
fore h*' recovered was In a cab rolling 
rafililly toward Hillman's home.

Hillman conducted Van Dorst di
rectly Into the rursery, without wait
ing on ceremony Opening the diKir, 
wliat was Ills surprise (to say noth
ing of the eiiiotionf of his giu'St) to 
see .M is  Van Dorst sitting in tho 
inldille of th«‘ riHini tiolding Kthei In 
her arm.s, tiu> little one's arms I 
w ratified uIhiiiI h.-r neck, with Mrs 
MilltnaTi aiul the iiurs*'maid w-eeiilng ' 
silently on different sides of tho 
rooin I

.X.-i Millnmii entered the nsiui and i 
his wife caught sight of him. she j 
arose, and with snapping *>Vcb, said 1 

•Mr Hillman. If It's your business to 
st*'.il liabies from their mothers, to | 
satisfy Ihe niullce of Jealous bus- ; 
baiiils. you hud Is'tter quit and go j 
Into soiiu* honest business—or else! 
travel your own road without me I i 
can tak*' In washing aud earn an hon
est living."

The woman with the child had also 
arisen and slisid with the little one's 
arms still around her neck. H«t  hlaM 
ing eyes hail caught and held those 
of her husband.

"Krni'St." she said, quietly. "Yoa 
are not going to have her. Hefore that 
can hapi>en. I wilt kill yon or her or 
all three of us. Make no mistake 
alsMil It. Your bitter Injustice to m«
1 will endure, but you shall not fiart 
m*' from my baby "

"Injustice' " exclaimed Van I>ort»t, 
throwing back his sfilendid shoul- 
• ler.s "Injustice, When I saw you 
hand a note to that cheafi vaudeville 
actor, I.Inn and you promised you ' 
wiiulil cut out the whole actor cmwd ] 
whi'n we were married, Kxfilain that j 
If ,vmi can. "

I will n>»v*>r exiilain anything to 
you us long as I live," refilled tho 
woman. In low. tense tones.

' Then I will," siiafiped Mrs. Hill
man '.She was sending some money 
to a floor, dying old man who had 
tie*'ii her friend ami fireeefitor when 
she was a child, and her guardian and 
friend all the time she was on tho 
stage Oh. you men—ami then talk 
alsiiit brains."

At this moment Kthei. who had 
l>een sizing up the situation with the 
(ihlliiBophy of rhildhiM>d, said, de
murely :

"I'afta. come here. I want to kiss 
y(111 "

Van Dorst looked sear«'hingly at 
the child for the first time, and his 
quick fiercefition took in her rare 
iM'auty. The defiance faded from hts 
eves, and he started toward her.

At (!ils fiarlicular psychological mo
ment laiwyer Hillman found himself 
lielng hustled very rapidly and very 
rertaliil) out of the room, and once 
oiitsiile he found his good wife be
side him somewhat winded and very 
indignant at the ohliisenesa of men In 
general, and of Hillman In particular. 
He also observed as a peculiar fact 
that the nursemaid teemed to have 

i lieaten them to the door, and was al
ready on her way downstairs. To all 
of which clrctimstances the lawyer 
gave great and pnifonnd thought that 
■light, and from which be finally made 
■leducHons which his wife had ar- 
rlva-d at hefore she starteil to get hitn 
out of the ro»>m. and which had also 
apparently crossed the mind of the 
nursemaid at about the same time.

There was no divorce suit.
-ipiris'it. la*, bv l>s>l:. P lb < '»)

D O C T O R  D E S P A I R E D
Anaemic Woman C ored by D r. Wil

liams’ P in k  Pills R e c o m m e n d s  th e  
Pills to All O th e rs  W h o  S u ffe r.

Anicmin is ju.st Hic il'vtur's iiimio fi>r 
bl(H)dlps.sncs.5. Dr. Williams’ I’ iiik Pills 
cure aiiacinia ns f s»l enri's hniiKcr. 
They cured Mrs. Tliomiis .1 Mcttiiiiii, of 
17 Lincoln Place, I ’l.uulicld, N. J., who 
■ays:

“ la the spring of I'.kW I did my 
DSiial house cleaning ami wkiii ufler- 
wanl I begau to have the niort terriblo 
beadaches. My heart would U'lit so ir
regularly that it xni'4 piniful ami there 
came a moruing win n I cnild not get 
up. My doctor said I IukI ana'iniii nnd 
be was surprised that I lead cuntiiiu'-d 
to live in the comlitimi I was in. 
I  was ooiifliiiHl to niv Is'd for nearly 
two months, tho dir t-ir i-miing every 
dny for tho tlrst few W">'li'<, hut I di«l not 
improre to amount to anything. A l
together I  was silk f>r neatly two 
years. I  was as w< .ilc ns n r.ig, lu.il 
headaches, irregnlnr In-iirt h-ats, lo.ss of 
appetite, cmm|>s in the limh.s nnd was 
unable to get a gmsl night's slis'p. My 
leg* and feet were so .swollen that I 
feared they would burst.

“  Before very long nft>-r I tried Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills 1 fi-lt aehange for 
the better. 1 bare taken about twelve 
boxes aud altbongli I was ns near the 
grave as could be, I now f<s-l ns if I 
bad a new lease of life. I have no more 
headaches, the heart Is'iits reguliirly, m y  
cheeks are pink ami I feel ten yenrs 
younger. I  feel that 1 liavo V'eii cured 
Very cheaply and I have rej oinmcudtsl 
tho pills to lots of iiiy friends.’ ’

Dr. Williams’ Pink 1‘ills nvo m_>M by all 
druggists, or will be s< iit hy iiinil oil re
ceipt of price, 00cents js-r l«>x, six Isixi'S 
1:1.50, by the Dr.Williuius Medicine Co., 
Bcheuectady, N. Y.

DAY OF LARGE '^EE3.

Arabl Pasha Old and Friendless.
la a little house up s by street of 

the Mohammedan quarter, old. friend
less, broken, lives the man who might 
have ruled Kgypt.

If you ask 20 p<‘opl<> in Cairo to
day; "Where is Aiabi Pasha?" 15 will 
tell you that he Is d'-ad, while tho 
Other five do not know. In fact, after 
the bombardment of Alexandria ho 
was sent to exile for life In Ceylon, 
but waj alloweil soiiu' four )>*ars ago 
to return to hla native etty.

It was only after a week's hard fer
reting that I discuvi'reil through a na
tive Journalist the whereabouts of 
the great man.

Kven now, in his seventieth yi’ar. 
he is a big man, in his prime he must 
have been Iniiiiensi White hair and 
beard; a broad, thoughtful forehead, 
surmounted by the Turkish tarlMHish; 
kindly eyi-s. dulled a little by age, 
but lighting up wonderfully when he 
talks a!>out tblnr.s which lnt«-rest him; 
a straight, powerful nos*', a large 
mouth, which umst once have Ihh'u 
bard and cru**l. now aofteiied by ad
versity. Though the day is warm, 
he wears an oven-oaC and he walks 
heavily on a inasatv* ebony slick.— 
Pall Mall Oazette.

Life often se rns bnt a shipwreck, 
whose fragments are friendship, glory 
and love. The shores of tlnn' that we 
pass during our life are covered with 
these derelicts.— .Mme. dc Stael.

Jap Converts to Christianity.
Last year b.ri'iO native Christiana 

were addcil to the church In Japan.

T H E  W A V  O U T .

PERUNA PRAISED.
Eir.'.-'.ent Lawyers and Surgeon* R> 

ceive Magnificent Sums.

This is an are of great f*'os In law. 
In surgery. In sriciiro ainl even in 
dlploiuacy. The.se fe«‘s are not always 
paid hy eorporatliiii.s or Indian tribi's. 
says Hi*' HalHmoro Sun .\ few years 
.ngii (it was wldel.v puhllslied at tho 
tiniel a gentleman who was among 
the leaders of the .New York har re- | 
eeived a fee of 1100,000 for a legal ' 
opinion which ho was able to give al- j 
most offhand A question Involving . 
the status of a great enti'rpri-te was | 
submitted to hlii' In the form of a 
nH’morandiini. He wrote his opinion 
In one word and it was sustained in 
Ihe courts. This seems to Ik* an al>- 
surilly large sum to pgy for one word 
of legal advice. In snother as|M*ct. 
however, it was not excessive, for it 
enabled this company to establish It
self in an lni|)iegnable position In the 
legal point of view and to continue Its 
oiM'ratlons with the assurance that It 
could nof be attacked successfully .At 
the close of Ihe war l>etw*'en China 
and .)a|ian eleven years ago the Chi
nese government need*'d the services 
of an able and experienced di'iomatlst 
to cope with the capable aqi up-to- 
date .laiuinese diplomats. It ixercfore 
engaged .Mr. John AV. Foster, a former 
secretary of state of the I'nitod States, 
to assist In the preparation of tho 
treaty of peace. It Is understiMul that 
the fee ŵ hlch .Mr _ f'oster jcrelvcd 
from China was $150,000, a larg*' sura, 
to be sure, but nut out of proportion 
to the services he rendered. China 
was at the mercy of Japan, which was 
able to enforce Its demands, bo'h as 
regards territory and Indemnify. Hy 
jiersuading the Japanese to modify 
their demands Mr. Foster was in a po- 
rition to save China territory and 
treasure. It was a business matter 
lbroughou^ and the Chinese govern
ment seems to have been thoroughly 
satisfied with tlio work of its .Ameri 
can agent.

 ̂ ASPARAGUS IS IN THE VAN.

M R S .  E S T H C R  M .  M IL N E R .

Change of Food Brought Success and 
Happiness.

An ambitious but delicate girl, after 
falling to go through school on ac
count of nervousness and hysteria, 
found In Orape-Nuts the only thing 
that seemed to build her ui> and fur
nish her the iieaee of health.

"From Infancy." she saya, "1 have 
not been strung. Heing ambitious to 
learn at any cost I finally got to the 
High School, but soon had to aban
don my studieH on account of nervous 
prostration and hysteria.

"My food did not agree with me. I 
grew thin and despondent. 1 could 
not enjoy the simplest aoclal affair for 
I suffered ronstantly from nervous
ness in spile of all sorts of niedleines.

"This wretched condition continued 
until I was twenty-five, when I be
came Interested in the letters of those 
who had cases like mine snd who 
were being cured by esting Grape- 
NuU.

"I had little faltb. but procured a 
boi and after the first dish I expe
rienced a peculiar aattsfled feeling 
that I bad never gained from any or
dinary food. I slept and rested better 
that night and In a few days began 
In grow stronger.

”I bad a new feeling of peace and 
rwstfuless. In a few weeks, to my 
great Joy. the headaches sad nervona- 
ness left me and life became bright 
and hopeful. I reanmed my studies 
and later taught ten months with ease 
—of roorae using Orape-Nuts every 
day. It la now four years since I be
gan to use Orape-Nuts, I am the mis
tress ot a happy home and the old 
weakness has never returned.’’ Name 
given by Poatam Ca. Settle Creek. 
Mich. "There’s a reason.’! Read the 
mue book, "The Rood to WellrHIe,” 
ki »kgs.

Precedes the Other Fresh Vegetables 
That Spring Affords.

Asparagus Is the precursor of Hie 
soatuin of fresh vegetables, ami there 
Is probably no other vegetable the 
flavor of which Is so highly esteemed 
us is that of teii'ler asparagus. Chem
ical analysis offers no explanAtion 
of Its pleasant flavor, but assigns to 
It a divldixlly high nutritious value. 
Asparagus, however, furnishes ouo of 
those Interesting examples of a food 
which, though contuinlng more water 
in its composIHon than (io*>s milk, i 
is nevertheless a sollil substance. 
Thus tho h<-ad of the asparagus con
tains sliocbtly more Hian S»3 per ceiiL 
of wat«T. which Is only 1 jier cent, 
less than that conlalned in the let
tuce, but 5 i>er cent, more than Is 
pr*'seut in milk. The solid constit
uents, hirwever, arc particularly rich 
In nitrogenous suli.stances, which 
amount to  Jft pirr cent, of the dried 
vi'getable.

Among these may is- reckoned a 
purln liody. to which has been as- 
crilMvl the harmful Influence of as- 
par.-igiiH on some persons with a gouty 
tendency. When asparagus is con
sumed in large quantities the output 
of uric arid is very distinctly in
creased. The same effect is obtained 
after drinking rfipioiisly of beer, 
wtilch also cimtalns purin bodies, al
though they are *'ntirely absent In 
wines, nnd. of rouise. In spirits. 
Sw*»etbr«'a(r may Is’ objoi'Honable on 
Klmllar grounds. There Is no reason 
for thinking, however, that when as
paragus Is eaten in ivasonable quan
tities It cauBi'H an und*'slruble dis
turbance *)f the bodily funrtlons. On 
Ihe contrary. It Is very digesHhle and | 
Is easily tolerated, even by Invulids.

Tod Sloan on the Stage.
Tod Hloan will shortly reappear In 

Kngland in the role of Jockey, but this 
time his coarse will be a revolving 
one on tbe stage of a lo)ndon muslo 
hall.

Presence of Mind.
"O. Charley, dear," exclaimed young 

Mrs. St>endit. at they sat together at 
tbe table, "where Is the locket I gav« 
you before we were married?"

And Charley with a guilty conscious
ness ot the pawn ticket in his vest 
porket answered glibly: ’'Well, dear. 
It It Just as well to keep on the right 
aide of these rich relatives, so I left 
It as a pledge ot affection with my 
uncle Just now.”—HalHniore American.

Box -S'Jl, rX'Graff, Oliio. 
Dr. S. n. Hurt man, I oluiubiis, Uliio* 

Ih'ur Sir :—
1 was a terrib le aufterer from 

p eh ic  weakneta and had hesdacha 
conllnuouMly. I wan not able tudo my 
houHCtviirk for myself ami liusbaud.

1 wrote you and dcki'fibcd my oundt- 
tion as nearly as possible. Y’ou recom
mended J^Vnina. 1 tixjU four bottlesof 
it and vî uT completely curc<l. 1 think 
Peruna a  weaderfulmedicinemnd liavo 
r*'i*ommendi'd it to my friends with tbe 
very best of results. .

KsHicr M. Milner. '  
Very few of the great multitude of 

women who liave l**'*>ii rcliev*‘d o f itonio 
IM-lvieiliseasc or weakness by iVruna 
ever consent to give a testimonial to be 
read by the pulilic.

Tlicreare. however, a fewcouragivMts. 
self sucritii-iiig women w liowill for tho 
sitke. of tlieir suffering nistem allow 
their enres to be piiblislied.

Mrs. Milner is one of these. In her 
gratitude for her restoration to liealtli 

slie ia willing that 
th*’ women o f tlio 
whole world should 
know it. A clironia 
invalid l>roughthacl( 

no simill iiiattcr. Words

A g r a t e f u l  
LETTER TO  

OR. HARTMAN

to hcaltli i 
are inadequate 
gratitude.

to express eonipleta

Tortola* Surprised the Cook.
The tortoise is a great sleeper. On* 

was a domestic pet In an Kngllsll 
house, and when ills time for hib«ir' 
nuting came ho selected a corner of 
the dim coal cellar tor bis winter 
quarters. A new cook was engaged 
ciCKtn after who knew nothing of tor- 
tol.ses. In a few months the tortoise 
woke lip and Ballleil forth. Scream* 
soon broke the kiteh*>n's calm. On 
entering lhat department, tlir Udy of 
111*' frouse found the ciwik gazing Ip 
awestmek wonder, and exclaiming 
with unsteady hand she iiointeil to 
the tortoise; ".My ronsclenre’ I<ook 
at the stone which I've broken th* 
coal wi a" winter?"

It's a p o o r  rule th a t  can’t In* w o rk e d  
any old w a y  by an experienced
grafter.

Our tdcis of a manly man is one who 
isn't ashanurd to ac'anowtcslge ixi* 
faults.

Th* Way.
Tom—My married brother solves 

this vacation problem in a clover way.
Jessie—How does he manage it?
Tom—He collects these "Where to 

Go" booklets, and by the time he gets 
through them all It's September and 
too late to start.—Brooklyn Ragle.

Its Purport.
"What does that expert witness’ 

evidence go to show?” Inquired the 
I man who was trying to understand 
j th* trial.
! ’’ It goes to show which side hgs |x.ld 
h la  a retainer," answered ihe k4*-,er. 

j —WaehingtoR Star.

There is no sadlsfhctton 
keener than b(Axg dry t , i 
bnd comfbrthbie I  n 
when out In the 
hardest storm
YOU A R E  SURE 
O f THIS IF YOU 

W E A R

BLACK ON Vtuew 7
On sal* evetywiMrt ?
■tj*yrrjida:r,r

BiKiHii’sCRESYLICOiitiiMt
*• • p ^ llw  BMVMlty In mr*ty caltiraua, will 
quirkly hral wimnd* and sorraoa all aalnala, 
woa Sral preailnia at Tvia i s«al* Palraiid far 
<0 T»ara hai b*ea lha atandarfl
SCREW WORMS
rui apla loa aoiti* ia.M>fvit tafiaaa*.

AND
rvnMdy for

FOOT ROT
anS • »« , ^Ik , I la., tjh and la*i«i «B Nm IOB

• OB VAKUOIJC W»AriXI,*^!liw follTCItf.

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Ha«M*B*. ToaB*. B>arB»B« llta UriB«« farse al 

eotBcttraa la tk# Seerti, iSbv r ia fcr 
»«W*oa oBlajBaa la «aso* aa« ba*MM W  
EaaaBaBMa raSsa.

r -f
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RECIPES FOR APPLE DESSERTS.

Many Wayi in Which the Fruit May 
Oe Cooked.

A rrhK  <'HAKI.<)TTK—(’ lit bIIcos 
of wlii'Ht liiouil or rolls, auil having 
riihbeil Iho iMittoin uml sides of ii ba- 
tln «ith  a bit of Quitter, line It with 
the slleetl hri-ud or rolls; put tart 
upples, eut them small und nearly till 
the I'Hii, BlrewliiK hits of butter und 
mgur between the apples; grate a 
Binall nutmeg over; make as tuuny 
slices ol bread or rtdls as will cover 
It. over which put a plate and a 
weight to keep the bread close upon 
the upplt's; bake two hours iu a 
(iulck oven, then turn It oitl. Quar
ter ol a iHiund « f  butler and half a 
IKiund of sugar to half a |ieck of tart 
u|i|iles.

ItICft llAKEI) .APIM.K PI DDIN'O— 
Halt pound the pulp of apples, half 
kiat sugar, six ounces of butter, the 
ilnd of (<ne lemon, six eggs, puff 
jiaste. I'eel and core and eut the 
apples as for sauce; put them Into a 
stewpan. with only just suttlclent wa- 
tei to prevent them from burning, and 
let tliem steep until reduced to a 
pulp. Weigh the pulp, und to every 
halt pound add sifted sugar, grated 
lemon ix-el. and six well beaten eggs. 
Heat these Ingredients well together, 
then melt the butter, stir It to the 
other things, put a border of puff 
paste round the dish, und hake for 
more than half an hour. The butter 
should not l>e ailded until the pudding 
is ready ft>r the oven.

AFPLK SAGO HPIJOING—One cup 
sag(> iu a quart of tepid water, baked 
for an hour, six or eight apples, pared 
Htid cored or quartered and steamed 
tender, and put in the pudding dish; 
tioil and stir the sago until clear, add
ing water to make it thin, and ]>our 
It over the apples; this is good hot 
with hutter and sugar, or cold with 
cream anti sugar.

HAKED APPLE DEM PIdNOa-- 
Make In the same way. using a soft 
dough: p)ae<> in a siiallow pan, hako 
In a hot oven, and serve with cream 
und sugar, or place in a pan which 
is four or live Inches tieep (do not 
have the dumiilings touch each oth
er); then pour in hot water, just 
leaving top of dumplings uncovered. 
To a j)an of four or live dumplings 
add one teaeup siittar and half a tea 
cup of hutter; bake from half to 
three-quarters of an hour. If water 
cooks away too much add more. Serve 
dumplings on a (ilatter and the liquid 
ill saureboat for dressing. Fresh or 
ranned iieaches ran he made the same 
way.

A Healthy Skin.
There Is a great difference between 

a healthy skin, glowing and Hushing 
with life and emotion, and a made-up 
complexion of rouge and paints as 
then- Is a pronounceil difference be
tween a r«'al rose and a rose and a 
cambric one. If you will observe, you 
will see that your skin is a refleiTlIon 
of the state of your health. When you 
have rested and feel well the cheeks 
are glowing, the eyes bright and the 
spirits soaring. I>ate hours and illne«s 
show at once by bringing to the face a 
sallow and a drawn expression. A sim
ple line of treatment Is to obey the 
rules of hygiene, to bathe the face 
every night with warm water, a com
plexion brush and some pure soap, 
rinsing, drying and rubbing in creme 
marquise or orange flower skin food. 
lTi>on arising in the morning, dash 
-old water over the face and dust the 
kin with a good powder. A cream 
ihould always be used after one's 
Miuntenance has been exposed to wind 
»r sun.

StufTsd Applet.
Pare large snuKith apples, cut out 

the cores without breaking through 
the under side. Make a filling of fine
ly chopped cold cooked chicken, sea
soned with salt, iiepiier and a little 
finely cbopi>ed parsley. To one cui) 
of the chicken add one-half cup of fine 
bread criimhs Fill the apiile cups 
with the chicken, with a hit of butler 
on each, and s<‘l in a hot oven to 
c(K)k till tender, but not soft enough 
to break down.

Railway Ponatruction.
In the six months ended June 30. 

2,297.20 miles of new railway track 
was laid In this country, a greater 
amount of new construction than In 
any corresponding six months In the 
last 15 years, except In 1902. when 
new construction aggregated 2,3 M 
miles.

Ancisnt Labor Unions.
Labor unions are no new Invention. 

Accurate records of their existence In 
Roman times have been dug up In 
Pompeii. •

Kafflra Like Liquor.
The Hiitlsh consul general at (.our- 

rnce Marques, in a report to the Mri(- 
tab foreign office on the value of the 
Kaffir trade, nicntlons that the Kaffirs 
of that colony employed In the Trans
vaal s|>end of the wages they bring 
Itack with them every year 12,500.000 
in diink. and there are only about 50., 
000 of them.

•Iggsat Farma In World.
The biggest farms In the world are 

In South Australia, where the average 
squatter bolds Tt.OOO acres.

Muncy refunded for enrh parkaye of 
PUNA.Sl FADELESS DVE.S if uiisalia- 
fuctury. Ask your druggist.

a woman's tears, the result la Inevl 
table.

Mr». \Vlnftlow*« HooIIiIh  ̂Kyrnpe
fo r  i'hUilivii tli9 vum». In-
ftAmiUAilon ffillAjt p«lti,vur*bWin(Jc'(iiU-. buttle.

Tized, Netvous MothetsU-isBSSS^A!^

Every mother pats herself on tne 
hack when her daughter marries the i 
mail she selected. I

!
Never Fails.

There is one renieily, and only one I i 
■have found, to cure without tall such , 
troubles In my family as Eexetna, | 
KIngworiu, and all others of an itching | 
character. That remedy is Hunt's 
Cure. We always use it and it never 
falls. W. .M. Christian,

Hulherford, Tenn.

MaKe Unhappy Homes—Their Condition Irritates 
Both Husband and Children—How Thousands 
o f Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous 
Prostration and Made Strong and Well,

* 3 . 5 0 a * 3 . 0 0 8 h o e *
• U T  IN TMK WORLD

W.LDo«glM $4 GUI tiige llg  ̂
mwolhtQiallRliiwiipticey

To JKKoe DtmUrtW. II  IKMigUMi JobtNliC Ho«M !• the IIMMi 
4'uOiplete in thiiifiouiitrv 

Vutuitui

Passport Hard to Forge.
When a traveler in China desires a 

passport the palm of his hand Is rev
ered with fine oil paint and an impres
sion is taken on thin pajier. This pa- 
lior olllclally signed, eonstitules bis 
passport.

Important to Methars.
EximlDe carefully eeery boille of C.\9TOHlA, 
a aafe and eura reaiedy for lotaiita aad tbildreo, 
and Me that It

Bearetba 
Signatare of
la Ust For Uerr 3 0  Yeara.

Xke Krad You Uavs Aiwaya goagbt.

Cultivated by the Scholars.
It is statisl that nearly 8,000 school 

gardens exist in Austria, nut includ
ing the sister klagdoni of Hungary. 
They aro connrH-ted with bo.h private 
and public sehutils, aud are used for 
puriioaes of piactieal Inatructinn in 
horticulture and tree-growing, and 
often contain botanical museums and 
bee hives.

Garden City, Texas, Jan. 28, 1900. 
f. L. Ward Mrilicine t.'o.,

Hig SpriiigH, Texas.
Geiitleiiieii—Two ls>xes of jour Kidney 

Pills lutve cured me of Ividney and iiladder 
Irouble.

I liuve suffered for iiio’ e than three ye.ira 
n itli severe buckiiclie, lia\ iiig to get up wv- 
eral tjiiien during the night to urinate. I 
teel Iwtter, and am able to do moi-e man
ual labor than for the past two yeurs, with
out aiij imek lulie or symptom of kidiiej- 
Irouble. \'er>- truly, A. C. W.VLKEK.

P. S.—Send us your druggist's name 
and 10 cents and we will send you a 
50-cent box of Ward's Kidney Pills. 
The greatest Kidney Remedy upon 
the market.

A guaranteed cure for Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles, Diabetes, Weak and 
Aching Back, Hheumatism, Frequent 
Desire to Pass Water, Inflammation, 
Irritation or laceration of the Bladder 
or Kidneys. Removea Gravel or Stone 
from the Bladder. Sold and guaran
teed by your local drttgglsts.

J. U  WARD .MEDICINE CO.,
Big Springs, Texas

Practiced What He Preached.
Rev. Denis P. O’Flynn, of New York 

city, used to say that priests ought to 
die poor and he practiced what he 
lireached. Aside from a valuable li
brary given to the I'aitllst fathers he 
has left no discoverable estate—no 
money in hank, no money In the rec
tory. “ He died as poor as the proverb
ial church mouse,'' says his assistant. 
Father Corrigan. “ What little Insur
ance he carried will barely cover the 
Tuneral expenses. He never saved a 
penny for himself. After keeping the 
house on his meager salary be gave 
away all be bad."

WORST FORM OF ECZEMA.

•V
$e to (1 so'ooAffict’ffi Vbu 

tldrvii's r

A norvoua, irritable mother, often on 
the verge o f hvaterics, is unfit to care 
for children ; it  ruins a child's diapuai- 
tion aud reacts upon herself. The 
trouble between children and their 
mothers too often is due to the fact 
that the mother basaouie female weak- 
ness, and she is entirely unfit to boar 
the strain upon her ncrve.s tliatgoveru- 
ing ehildren invulves; it is impossible 
for her to do anything calmly.

Tile ills of women art like a firebrand 
upon the nerves, conseqiicutly nine- 
tenths of the nervous prostration, ner
vous dcs|Kindency, “  the blues,”  sleep- 
IcssnesB, and nervous irritability of 
women arise from somr derangement 
of tile female organism.

iKiyou experience fils of depression 
with restlessness, altmiiiHiig with 
extreme irritability? A re your spirits 
easily affecte<l. so that luie minute you 
laugh, and the next miuutc you feel 
like crying ?

Do you feel something like aball ris
ing ill your throat and Ihreateniiig to 
choke you; all the senses jM-rverled, 
morhitlly mmsitive to light and sound ; 
pain in the ubdominal region, and 
lad ween the shoulders: Is-uring-dow ii 
pains; nervous dyspepsia an<l almost 
continually cross and nappy ?

If so, your nerves are in a shattereii 
eonilitlon, and you are threatened with 
nervous prostration.

PriKif is monumental that nothing in 
the world is better for nervous prostra
tion than Lyitia E. Piiikhum's Vege
table Compound; thousands and thou- 
saniis of women eanU-slifv to this fact.

Mrs. Chester Curry, Ix>ader of the 
laxdies’ Symphony Orchestra, C.* Sara
toga Street, East liuston. Mass., 
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:—

For eight years I  was tronb ln l ■wiih ex
treme nervouMiewi and bysteiia, hn,light en 
by irregularities. I  eouki neither enjoy life  
nor s le ^  nights; 1 was very irritab le, nervous 
aiul dem mdeiit.

‘ ‘ Lydia K. Piiikhsni's Vi-getable Compound 
won recommended aisl proveil to lie the only 
I'eiiMslv tha t b,-l|>e<l me. 1 hare daily iiri- 
proveil iu biwlth until 1 am now strong and 
well, and all lie n  oiistiesa lias disapjicimd.'’ 

M rs . C h arle s  F . B ro w n , V ie e -P re s i-  
d e n t  o f th e  M o th e rs ’ C lu b . 21 C edar  
T e rra c e , H o t  S p rin g s , A r k . ,  w r ite s :  
Dear Mrs. Pinklinin:—

“  I dragged through nine year* of tniser- 
ahloexistetiee, worn out w ith  imiii and iier- 
\i>u*!ie,s, until it  Heemi-d as lliongh 1 should 
fly. 1 thmi iiutieeil a Ktateiiieiit of a woman 
troubled as 1 wus, and the womlerful reMilta 
Nhe derivisl from  Lvdiii K I'iiikbanr* Vege
table Coni|Kmiid. J deckled to try  i t . 1 did so, 
and nt the end of three months 1 wa* a differ
ent noiiutii. M y iierviHiKiatis was all goiH-. I 
was no longer irrituhle, and iiiy hukbund fell 
ill love with me nil over again.''

Women should remeiulH*r tliat T.ydia 
E. I’inkiiam's Vegetable C<uii|Kuind is 
the medicine tliat holds the reeortl for 
the greatest number of actual eiirca of 
female ills, and take no siilistitute. 

Fr«M* Advice  f «  W om en.
Mrs. I’ inkliani, daughter in-law of 

I.ydiu E. i'inkhum. Lynn. .Mass., invites 
all sick women to write to lier for 
advice. Mrs rinkluinrsva.stexperienee 
with female troubleseniilde-' lier to u<l- 
vise you wisely, and she will charge 
you nothing for herudviev.

•HOn TOR 

Mimm* a  Co
T r y  W . !«. 1

Chilfitreo*! , f«(i •tyle. lit AMI W9mr
thoy inohMi

If 1 could take you Into a iy lafS* 
tactorleaat Bruckloa, Maan.^adalww 
you how carefully W .L  Douglaaahoaa 
are made, you would then understaad 
why they bold their ahape, fH better, 
wear longer, and arc of greater vabm 

I than aay otl^r make.
Wbavevar yom llva. yom ewi oMoki W . 

Dauelaa ohasa. Hi. aaoK whI pvtoa la 
! an Um  battow. srhlcli pmSocta ywagal 

prlcoa ao4  iBlcriot akoea mm M batl*
( « t « . Aik yewdeeto* lee W.L.Ue«eleeeaeee 
and taoM npan hnvlni tlww 
ra*t Ca/ar I g t i t i f  mmnf ta«s mill not mmmt teaieu 
WrMa lav III not rat Ml Catotoa a1 Had M vlw .

I W. L. DOLOLAB, Omc 12. btackMa, Moaa,
I __  ___■

You C a j in o t

CURE
all inflamed, ult rtaird and ratarrhal coo. 
dititins of the inucous niemliraiie such aa 
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused 
by feminine ilia, sore throat, som 
mouth or inflamed eyea by simply 
dosing tlie sttimai h.
But you surelv can cure these stubborn 
atfect'ons Ly ](Kal ticatmcnl with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys liic diseascgerma,checka 
discharges, pam, und heals tka

' infiamniation and horcnetj;i.
Paxtine represents the most successful 
local treatment lor teminine Ills ever 

. produced. Tliou.saofis oi women testify I to this fact. 5 0 ccnts at diuggists.

i Send for Free TriaJ Box
TH£ R. PAXTON CO.

Ask Ira. Piakluui*s Adtlce-A Woouui Best Uidentasds a Wooum’s Ills.

■Af.Black Spotches All Over Face- 
fectad Parts Now Clear ae Ever 

Cured by the Cuticura Rem
edies.

"About four years ago I was afflict
ed with black splotches ail over niy 
face and a few covering my body, 
which produced a severe itching Irri
tation, and which caused me a great 
deal of annoyance and suffering, to 
such ail extent that I was forced to 
call in two of the leading physicians 
of my town. After a thorough exami
nation of the dreaded complaint they 
unnuiinced it to be skin ecxema in Its 
worst form. They treated me for the 
same for the length of one year, but 
the treatment did me no good. Fin
ally my husband purchased a set of 
the Cuticura Remedies, and after 
using the contents of the first bottle 
of Cuticura Resolvent in connection 
with the Cuticura Soap and Ointment, 
the breaking out entirely stopped. I 
continued the use of the Cuticura 

I Remedies for six months, and after 
that every splotch was entirely gone 

I and the affected parts were left as 
I clear as ever. The Cuticura Renae- 
! dies not only cured me of that dread- 
j fill diseaae, ectema, but other compli- 
, rated troubles as well. Lixtie E. 
Sledge. 640 Jones Ave., Seims, Als., 
Oct. 28, 1906.”

A homely rich glri Is prsttisr thsa 
•  besuUful poor one—tn the eyes of 
some men.

T H E R E  IS ONE REMEDY
THAT IS xNOT AFFECTED BY THE BURK EUOD AND DRUG LAW

AND THAT IS

OXIDINE
IT IS PUR E  A N D  A L W A Y S  H A S  BEEN

RF.M K M H K R , in offering it for sale we guarantee to you ih.ut it contains no jioisoii; and we go 
further and give with every liottle the straightforward additional guarantee that

Oxidine Is the Chill Cure that cures Chills end Fevers, 
end that es e Melerie Remedy-it positively hes no ecfuel

Sold by druggists everywhere, who guarantee every bottle.
PRICE 50 CENTS Mod* ia Ragular ami Taiatoleas

Read the following letiers from grateful one* who have l>een cured
Oaiah.1, Taio*.

Patton Worsham t>rnc Co.,
Dallas. TetSb.

Coiitlpinsn !-•
I have oped Oi<d>ne for vaara and I thinb it the ftnevl ohilt ev 

1 exer baw, one »boui«J not be eilliou t it
youiR truly.

M kS  i r i T l E t .

Kenneilalp. T rsa «.
Patton*WotAham Dtut Co.. DsMss. Tetaa.

l>rai SifH. i eant to inform you that O iit lio e  tiB4 rtiied me and 
my fam ily o f the wniAt »>evs o f rhtlU  and malaria that t ever saw.

A fter psyinv the doclor« iiw.oo I bsfan the use o f Okidine with 
the moat f ia iify it if i»*aiilt». W e ate all entirely well now and there 
baa been no t eapiH-aianceof malat la In the fanitiv for over two mootha. 

You are at lihei ly to u »«  Ihia tevlimonial if you Je«ii e
Yours ttuly, J. 11 F lE L D IN r i.

M A N U FA C T U R E D  BY

P a i t t o n - W o r s I i Q i n  D r u g  C o *  MEMraiis,m
O X ID IN E , T H E  C H IL E  C U R E  T H A T  C U R E S  C H IL L S

To b« bold against the enemy Is 
common to the brutes; but the pre
rogative of a man la to be bold against 
himself —Charles Kingsley.

"Do You Itch r
"The cup of human misery is never 

quite full until some form of Itching 
skin disease is added. Then it over
flows. Hunt's Cure Is s specific for 
any Itching trouble ever known. One 
application relieves. One box Is guar
anteed to cure any one case."

That things that are not so III with 
yon and ms as they might have been 
is half owing to the nvimber who lived 
faithfully a hidden life, and rest In un- ! 
visited tombs,—Osorge BlloL j

intersmith’s
C H I L L  T O « a o

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL N X LA M A L I T V r i

Boa b««a a ttasdanl hoaoehold tvsoad, tm aver qa YSSfS. 
rieoaaat to taka I Itarea no bad efferta like qatahw | feanstasi 
for rhildrra. Oeereeleed by all draagMa. Pal « •  ia Bis 
sad gt baitlao. Seal ra|>mapaM earrcrlpt afprtaa, U not aa 

■alcat tha baoM drag oior*. Addrma 
RBTNUa FCTCB A CW, B snsfl Bests. L

DCrUMCC nM CN atoreboiatorebo* cS itlm  aleoat. L 'W. N. U.. HOUBTON, NO. M, II

Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranleed
Te Oure, er Money Refundied By Veur Merchent. Be, Why Net Try IT t Price, BOo, Retell.

■ 'M
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HRAFtLASD M tS S tN G tR
ALbtm M. lU t K .  tOllOK d«rf riaUSHtK.

S U H S C U irT IO X — IN A D V A N C E:
O N E  Y E A U ............................ 50 C E N TS
SIX M O N T H S ........................-5 C E N T ^
No Sab^rpiption Rn:clvcJ for k »s than Six Months

Entered in the Postoftice at 
Grapeland, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Keasonable, 
and made known on application.

P u h i j s h e r ’ s  N o t i c e —Obituar
ies and Kesolutions of Kesiiect 
will be charged for at the rate of 
Sc per word. Cards of thanks, 
and other matter not news will 
be charged for at the rate of 
5c per line.

MAU ORDER HOUSES

The Messongor has a seething 
contempt for mail order houses, 
and it has always b̂ ên the policy 
of this paper to “ job them in the 
back” every chance it has. We 
are told that hundreds of dollars 
go out of our community annual
ly to thepe blood-sucking, mon
ster {larasites. But we can't 
help it— we can’t remedy the 
evil. We might say that cata
logue houses may well bo called 
the ({uack doctors of commerce, 
and that they promise much and 
guarantee nothing.

Dear reader, no mail order 
house ever contributed one cent 
to the upbuilding of the com
munity in which you live; they 
never did lake you by the hand 
wljen you were in sore distress 
and help you gain solid ground. 
They never did sell you an arti
cle and then spend all the protit 
improving the public roads in 
your community. They may 
spend a part of it trying to get 
more business out of you. They 
are after the almighty dollar and 
if they ever get their hands on 
one it’s gone forever, whereas if 
you sp  ud it at home in due time 
it will wend its way back into 
your picket book from whence 
it came

The effrontery’ of a catalogue 
house may seem to l>ear the in
scription of “ fi iend-ship” but 
no human heart pulsates under 
its cloak of hypocrisy, tor the 
whole insbitution is as bliMidless 
as a corpse and as cold as Klon 
dike in winter time.

All the catalogue house.s in the 
world, and those situated on Ju
piter and Mars, will not increase 
the value of your farm the frac
tion of a pMiny. They are only 
monster parasites whose exist
ence is made pissible by suck
ing the life blood from commun
ities. But you probably do not 
think of these things when you 
send an order to a catalogue 
house, can hardly blame
you for patronizing them. You 
have their catalogue before your 
eyes and the price looks so cheap 
— but wait— your local dealer 
may have the same article for 
less money; but y’ou do not know 
it; he has never U>ld you about 
it. The mad order houses in 
foreign cities lay their goods be
fore you in a catalogue; the local 
mercliant sits in his place of 
basinesR and waits for you to 
hunt him up. And the l(K-al pa
per goes into your home every 
we»‘k. Merchants— those of you 
who never advertise—will you 
ever take a tumble and see the 
situation a.s it actually exists?

Rtensland’s sorrow and tear’s 
will not recompense those whose 
inoii^ be squanderetl, nor will 
tun years of prison stripes purge 
his soul of crime.—Timpson 
limes.

Big snows are reported in the 
northern states. We can fell it 
through our “cottonades” away 
down here.

Kot-gut bust head wa.s plenti
ful last Saturday judging from 
the way some of the boys were 
circulating across the sidewalks.

Watch the Eastern Texas rail
road. We think it’s headeded 
for Waco and wo are right on 
the line.

Rusk is pulling off the Tom 
Campbell barbecue to-day and 
Col. Campbell will open his cam
paign for governor as the dem
ocratic nominee.

Grapeland is right here with 
the goods and people from the 
Trinity to the Neches rivers 
know it. Verily, this is a good 
old town.

Form a resolution now’ to never 
[mtronize another mad order 
house. Trade with your home 
merchants who adverti.se and 
appreciate your business.

Missouri has has got us skinn
ed on raising valuable live stock. 
A hog sold fur $2,000 and an old 
tough riKister for $‘'00. That’s 
going some.

District court convened at 
Crockett Monday morning and a 
large number of our citizens 
went down because they had 
business with the court so they 
said. Can’t fmd us— Gentry 
Bros, circus was there Monday,

East Texas is reaping a rich 
harvest this fall. In fact the 
[teople are out of debt and mak
ing money. When the farmers 
of this great part of Texas learn 
to raise their own 'meat and 
enough feed stuff to do them the 
old country will play a tune the 
world has never heard.

Palestine has a real gas plant 
—one that makes gas to burn— 
not the explosive kind. Pales
tine is a giKHl town—the meirop 
olis of Fiist Texas—and this j>a- 
|>er for one would like for the 
Holy City to entertain East Tex
as with a street fair and carnival 
this fall. All of our exclianges 
that are in favor of this will 
please hold up their R i k

All parties who have streets 
and alleys enclosed have been 
legally notified by the city coun
cil to ojx>n up same in twenty 
days. Now, wtiilo said parties 
are opening said streets and al
leys, we are sure the citizens of 
Grapeland would aiiprecialcd it 
if the city authorities would do 
something themselves in the way 
of cleaning off the rubbish from 
some of the streets. There are 
some things on and near certain 
streets that are an out
rage on civilization. Remove 
them. The city council is not 
“cussed” for what it does, but 
what it do«>s not do.

True and tried friends of the| 
family— De Witt's Little Early: 
Risers. Best for results and best! 
to take. Rosy cheeks and spark ! 
ling eyes follow the use of these 
dependable little pills. They do 
not grips or sicken. Bold by 
Carleton 4 Porter.

l i !“GET IT FROM PARIS.” !

OlEiyECKE'5’
Th« prtir this soljler

was
B e v f r o m  the fight he flew 

He’d have stood It all right and never 
took fright.

If he J had on a Glesecke Shoe.

The Red Goose
School Shoe is the best 

Shoe ever worn by school 
children. Strong, neat 
and reliable.

GIESECKE $3 50 SHOE 
For men. In all leath
ers and all prevailing 
styles. None better.

Giesecke Key Brand Shoes Are Always Best. We Have Them.
Get it from  f a f i s -----------  -----------

Clothing and furnishings.
We sell for less but there is nothing lacking in quality. In our 

clothing and furnishing department we can ” fix up*’ any man or boy 
with the right kind of togs at the right prices. Our stock of suits, 
overcoats, shirts, hats, neckwear, hosiery, etc., was never so com
plete. If you are looking for chic styles you owe it to yourslf to see us.

Get it From Faris=

F . A . P A R IS THE G j^ S E C ^ S H O E  MAN 
GRAPELAND^

WE SELL M cCALL PATTERNS

SICK N U D A C N F  C l R t D .
Sick headache ia caused by 

derangement of the stomach and 
by indigtstion. Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets cor
rect these disorders and effect a 
cure. By taking these tablets as 
soon as the first indication of the 
disease appears, the attack may 
be warded off. Get a free sam
ple and try them. For sale by 
B. R. Guice 4 Son.

Buy Prosperity High Patent 
Flour from Clewis.

K fS tiL T  o r  N I O U C T .
Tn most cases consumption re

sults from a neglected or improp 
erly treated cold. Foley’s Hon
ey and Tar cures the most obsti
nate coughs and prevents serious 
results. It costs you no mere 
than the unknown preparations 
and you should insist upon hav
ing the genuine in the yellow 
package. Carleton 4 Porter

CDYICC T O  n o i is t w iv t s .
No heme is so pleasant, regard 

less of the comforts that money 
will buy, as when the entire fam
ily is in perfect health. A  bottle 
of Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup 
costs 50 cents. It will cure 
every member of the family of 
constipation, eick headache or 
stomach trouble. Carleton 4 
Porter.

If there is any thing in furni
ture you need go to Darsey’s 
and you will get it.

Not “Juit at GootT-li't the Beit.
One box of Hunt’s Cure is un

failingly, unqualifiedly, and ab
solutely guaranteed to cure any 
form of Skin Disease. It is par
ticularly active in promptly re
lieving and permanently curing 
all forms of itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm 
and all similar troubles are reliev
ed by one application; cured by 
one box.

NOThlNO TO TEAR.
Mothers need have no hesitan

cy in continuing to give Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy to their 
little ones, as it contains absolute
ly nothing injurious. This rem
edy is not only perfectly safe to 
give to small children, but is a 
medicine of great worth anJ 
merit. It has a world wide r*p- 
utaticn for its cures of coughs, 
colds and croup and can always 
be relied upon. For sale by B. 
R. Guice 4 Bon.

Bod springs, mattresses and 
furniture at Dareey’s

TORMENTS Of UTTIH AND ECZEMA 
AllAYED.

The intese itching characteris
tic of eczema, tetter and like akin 
diseases is instantly allayed by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve 
and many severe cases have 
been permanently cured by its 
use. For sale by B. R. Guice 4 
Son. \

A POWERFUL

When a horse is so overworked 
it lies down a.id in other ways 
declares its inability to go furth- j 
er, you would consider it criminal > 
to use force. Many a man of hu-1 
mane impulses, who would not 
willingly harm a kitten, ie guilty I 
of cruelty where hie own stomach ' 
is concerned. Overdriven, over-' 
worked, when what it* needs is' 
something that will digegt the| 
food eaten and help the stomach 
to recuperate. Something like 
Kodol Fur Dyspepsia that is sold 
by Carleton 4 Porter.

Kidney...
Medicine

Cures Quickly and Permanently
Acteel M  siAstitate. lasiei oa Uw
f*«Mriae MiClUV ASM BlinRS wMk tile 
ler*e Of are 3 ia rsM ee Uie treat lebd

SOU) EVERYWHERE . price $1.00 Oku 

FOR SALE BY CARLETON & PORTBR, THE DRUGGISTS.

we- '.VI ~



A  String Tied to it

When you buy a 25c box of POR
TER’S LIVER INVIQORATOR, and 
you get it for 15c, you have a string 
tied to your money and you have 
the other end. If not satisfactory, 
does not give you as good results as 
any Liver Regulator, you can bring 
it back and get your money.

C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R

THE FRONT STREET

DRUG STORE
Pure Drugs

And
Patent Medicines 

School Books
And

School Supplies
Prescriptions Filled by a 

REGISTERED DRUGGIST
C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R

A  Full Line
Paints, Oils and Varnish Stains

A 75 cent can of wagon or buggy 
paint will make your wagon or bug
gy look new and last probably a 
year longer.

Brushes? Plenty 

C A R L E T O N  & PORTER

^ S S »S S S S S S S «»S S S »S S S »S M W

I  LOCAL NEWS. |

still 15c at Daraey’a  
Buy your fall bill of Shoes 

from J, G. Shipper A Son.
Green hides 7o per pound at 

Darsey’s _
Mrs. J. S. Eaves has returned 

from Houston.
Prosperity flour $1.10 at Lee 

Clewis’.
Eu(;ene Brooks was down from 

Palestine Sunday.

We buy hides.
J. J. Guice 4 Son.

Mrs. Grigsby of Elkhart visit
ed Mrs Birdie Lively this week.

Take your green hides to Dar- 
sey and get cash for them.

W ANTED— Bees wax at
Darsey’s

1 ------------------------------
Buy White Wolf Flour from 

Tims & Sheridan.
Mrs. H. S. Hoberlson returned 

to her home in Pearsall last Wed- 
day at noom___________

F. A. Faris wants to buy your 
cotton, chickens, eggs, bees wax, 
ducks and turkeys.

Mrs. W . B. Faris and Miss 
Agnes Sears visited in Crockett 
Sunday and Monday.

Buy White Wolf, Our Seal 
and W'hite Carnation (lour from 

T im s  A S h e r id a n .
Just received at H OW ARD’S 

a fine lot of bananas, coconuts, 
candies, etc. Call when in town.

boys

calls for 
Sheridan

Buster Brown.
Buster Brown shoes for 

and girls at Darsey.s.
This cold weather 

good shoes. Tims 4 
sell Courtney’s full vamp shoes.

Rev. J. B. Luker of Garrison 
■pent Sunday in Grapeland with 
bis son, Albert. ___

We have just received a big 
■hipmet of bottled cider.

The Bon Ton.
We are still in the same old 

business— buying hides and sell
ing you goods cheap.

J. J. Guice 4 Son,
I

The Invincible flour sold by F. 
A. Faris is acltnowledged by the 
millers of Texas to be equal to 
anything put up in the state.

It is to your interest to buy 
where goods are cheapest. Wo 
ask you to get our prices before 
buying. J. G. Shipper 4 Son.

Mrs. Geo. Chaffin and children 
left Saturday for W'aco, Marlin 
and Gatesville for a several 
weeks visit
Don’t forget that Stove

We have them in all sizes and 
prices. BUCK ’S STOVES.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Shipper has just received an
other shipment of the famous 
Nox-All shirts. Ask to see them 
— none better._________

On the train last Monday while 
•n route to Crockett Constable S. 
C. Spence arrested four card 
players. They were taken off at 
Crockett and fin-H

(Joud Flour.
Flvery body who likes good 

flour can now buy it from 
Tima A Sheridan as they have 
jtist unloaded a car. Prices 
right and the quality guaran 
teed.

FOLEYSHONEYHCAR
f e  a m f .  aara. ST*

Buy your groceries always 
from F. A. Faris.

Plenty of fresh lemons at the 
Bon Ton.

Any size or ptice trunk that 
you want at Darsey’s.

Best line of men’s and youth’s 
pants in town dt F. A. Faris’

Wear Star Brand Shoes. They 
are better. Shipper sells them.

There is lots of candy in town, 
but the Bon Ton has the best.

Buy you a nice trunk for S2.00 
at F. A . Faria*___________

Gus Porter went to Palestine 
on business Friday.

All kinds of fruit at the Bon 
Ton.

Something nice at H O W AR D ’S 
in DECORATED G E R M A N  
CHINA.

Every sack of White Wolf flour 
is guaranteed by

Tims 4 Sheridan.

Buy your dress goods, flannels, 
outings, boots, shoes, hats, caps 
and trunks from F. A. FARIS.

Miss Lucile McCarty visited 
relatives at Porter Springs this 
week.

Those using Columbia fi >ur 
say it is good enough. Sold at 

HOW ARD’S.

Mr. and Mrs. Adair of Crock
ett visited relatives here Sunday 
and Monday.

If you are not pleased with 
your flour buy Colmubia from 

HOWARD.

llev. H. E. Harris of Lovelady 
filled his appointment at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning 
and night.

Boys Clothing.
Ail sizes of boys clothing at 

Darsey’s. Bring the boys in 
and let us fit them up it won’t 
cost much.

Prof. Sam Kennedy and his 
mother of Augusta spent Satur
day and Sunday in the city with 
Dr. and Mrs. Stafford.

When you buy a sack of White 
Wave or Electric ^ight flour you 
know that you are getting some
thing that is good. Sold by

Geo. E. Darsey.

Want a Fall Suit?
Have you ordered it yet? If 

not, then let me take your order, 
A nobby line of samples to select 
trom. Fit guaranteed.

Odell Faris.
W’e are continually receiving 

new dress goods and you will at 
all times find pur stock complete 
with up-to date things. Don’t 
fail to see them. No trouble to 
show goods. Geo. E. Darsey.

E. B. Dunnam left Monday for 
Fisher county on a prospecting 
tour. He stated when he left 
that he may decide to move to 
that county at some future time.

Don’t Forget
That we carry the largest line 

of boys clothing at the lowest 
prices. See our boys clothing 
and get our prices before you 
buy. Nb trouble to show goods 
at Darsey’s.

Foley’s Honey and Tar cures 
the most obstinate coughs and 
expels the cold from the system 
as it is mildly laxative. It is 
guaranteed. Do not risk taking 

J any but the genuine in tho yel- 
* low package. Carleton 4 Porter

Eggs 15o at F. A. Faris’.

Get our prices on doors and 
windows. Geo. E. Darsey.

Buy Prosperity and Sweetheart 
Flour from Lee Clewis,

Buy your staple drugs from 
Shipper.

Good tobacco 25c per pound at 
F. A. Faris’.

One car of fancy high patent 
flour just received at F.A.Paris’. 
In wood or sacks.

Misses Cammie Williams and 
Allie T.ively and Mr. Paul Tims 
spent last Sunday at Waneta.

We want to sell you your fall 
bill of dry goods. We guarantee 
prices. Shipper 4 Son.

Lee Clewis wants all the beef 
hides and bees wax. Pay cash 
strictly.

W ANTED— To buy hogs 
fatten them on the halves.

J. H. Kolb.

or

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Spruill are 
happy on account of the advent 
of a baby boy into their home.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot casln______________

You Can Buy.
The genuine Baker Perfect 

barb wire from Darsey at 3 cts.
We learn that Mrs. R. L. 

Brooks of Groveton is seriouslv 
ill. Her mother, Mrs. B. R> 
Eaves, has gone to her bedside

Come in and let us fit yo'i up 
with a pair of good shoes or boots 
—can fit the whole family.

F. A. F’aris.

Buy a white broad brim Falcon 
hat for $3.00 from

Tims 4 Sheridan.

Did You Ever
Wear a Schlose Bros, suit? If 

not you ought to. You will look 
better, feel better and do better. 
NONE BETTER than Schloss 
Bros. Sold by Geo. E. Darsey.

I

It will pay you to see nur line 
of clothing before buying. It 
has no superior and the prices 
are reasonable.

J. G. Shipper 4 Son.
“ II kMUCkSIlU lICN.'*

It may not cure all your ills, 
but it dees cure one of the worst 
It cures any form of itch known-! 
no matter what it is called, j 
where the sensation is “ itch,” itj 
knocks it. Eczema, Ringworm ' 
and all tho rest are relieved at 
once and cured by one box. It’- 
guaranteed, and its name is 
Hunt’s Cure.

W ANTED —Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad 
under ccnstruclion from Mc
Kinney to points in New Mexi
co. Positions guaranteed. Notes 
accepted for tuition.

T e l e o r a ph  C o u .e q *, 
McKinney, Texaf.

Get Ready
fwr Ike Great

International Fair at 
San Antonio

Oct 31 to Nov II
Most unique F'air ever held. 

Different from all others. Two 
: of Mexico’s finest bands and 
I Company of famous Rurales. 
I .Many exclusive features.

Fxcursion Rates Via 
I & Q N

For particulars see I. 4 G. N. 
Agents or write

D. J. PRICE, G. P. & T. A  ,
Palestine, Texas

A big lot of shot guns from 
$3.90 to $15.00, loaded shells, re
loading outfits and primers.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Foley’s Kidney Cure will cure 
any case of kidney trouble that 
is not beyond medical aid.

Carleton 4 Porter.
“ Our Seal,” “ White Wolf” and 

“ Carnation” flour are all the 
best grades for the price asked. 
For sale in Grapeland by

Tims 4 Sheridan.

Ineeda Laundry 
...Agen cy...

Tht Best laundry In the South.

I have the agency for the 
Ineeda I.rfiundry of Hous
ton. Basket leaves every 
other Wednesday night. 
Bring me your washing 
and have it done right, 
.'Mi work IS guaranteed ...

Carl Sory, Agent,
At Carleton k Porter's Dmt Store

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUmiTEEO

WORM
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONia

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*
•  T .  L O U l * .  M O .

------KOU SALE » Y ------
CARLETON & PORTER.

\
! A  cold is much more easily 
cured when the bowels are open. 
Kennedy’s Laxative Honey and 

' Tar opens the bowels and drives 
the cold out of the system in 
young or old. Sold by Carllon4 
Porter.

• -t
We want every chicken from 

small fryers to old roosters for 
which we will pay the top price 
to got them. Geo. E. Darsey.

Bakery Bread.
I will handle fresh bread from 

Palestine Bakery. Any time 
you need any let me know.

Robert Caskey.
W. T. McQueen and family 

left Monday for Coleman county, 
in search of the Eldorado. It is 
located in Houston canty, though 
some folks neyer find it out until 
they try some other country.

If the shoes that you have been 
wearing are not as good as they 
ought to be, buy a pair of the 
Brown 3hoe Company’e Star-5- 
Star ehoes. They will give you 
satisfaction. Geo. E. Darsey.

MAKtS PAIk 00 AWAY.

Are you one of those who pay 
in toil

For your right of way through 
this life?

If so vou will find Hunt's 
Lightning Oil

A friend which will aid in the 
strife.

To those who earn their own 
labor, accidents occur with pain
ful frequency. Burns, bruises, 
outs, and sprains are nut 'stran
gers to the man who wears corns 
on his hands. A better remedy 
for these troubles does not exist 
than Hunt’s Lightning Oil,

"J.

A Sure Cure for Rhsumatism, Cuta, 
Sprains, Wounds, Old 
Sorss. Corns, Bunions. 

Galls. Bniisss. Contractsd Musclss. Lams Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frostsd Feet, Bums. Scalds, stc.

AN A N TIS E P TIC  that stops IrriUtion. subduas Inflam
mation, and drivss out Pain.

P E N E TR A TE S  tha Porss. loossns tha Fibrous Tissuaa, 
promotas a (rsa circula^n of tha Blood, giving tha Musclaa 
natural alasticity.

•KtT LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEURATISI
Mrs. B. A. Simpson, SOO Craig St., RnozTilla. 

Tcnn., writes: “  I have been trying the batbsof 
Hot Springs, Ark., for acistic rheumatism, but I  
get more relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
than any me<licinc or anything I  have ever tried. 
Inclosed find postoflSce order for |1.00. Sand me 
large bottle by Sontbern Bapress.’ *

THREE SIZES: 35c, 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE YOU OET THE OEHAWtE

Ballard S n o w  Lin im e n t C o .
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

SOLO AND Wi oom itflioen bt
CARLBTON &  PORTER.

• 'M

l:oc-
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THe Messeng'er.
ALBERT 11 LINKER Editor
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..*% Awny Bullet.
I t  w ould  M -fiu  Ibu t in  (tie typ e  of 

bulle t about to bt' adopted by the  
tu Oiy th e re  ie a (loteut ari^uuieut for 
| ie a te  T b ia  b u lle t ie a tb iid  llg lit- 
er tban  auy u i w lu  uve. but i t  le 
uiuat dead ly  Ita  (leu etra tiL g  power la 
uueb th a t at a lu ile  it would paxa 
th rough  15 in to , it thit^e bad the  
Uiinebatice to »tuLd iu  line  iu  fro n t 
o f it. A t abort rauge. aava the 1‘h lla  
delphta  Ledger, it w ill go through  39 
Iticbea o f aeuKoned t>ak A t 5U0 y a td a  
311 tnifaea o l w b iti p in t fa il to (to p  
it . and at l.tMH) vardh it  ia equal to 
p ieretng  14 ̂  i iu b e a  T h e  day w hen j 
aafety  Uea in  diK lgiug behind a tree  
appeara to  t>e |at<Miug T h e  strong  
|>oitit about th is  adu.'lrabU- bu lle t is 
the  flat tru yecto iy  W ith  the  present 
s ty le  o f bu lle t fired a t a ta rg e t l.OOC 
yard s  d is ta n t, one eoiild  stand w ith  
p erfect im m u n ity  a t m any la iiu ts  be
tw een  the  iiiu zz it and th« ta rg e t, as 
at M  yard s  th e  m iss ile  w ould pass 
17 feet over his head T he  new bul 
le t shows a  ten tiKit t ia t at this dis  
tance A lm ost the e n tire  space 
betw een iim aale and target w ould be 
a sone o f d a n iv r  (>uly one fau lt Is 
found by ex|>ertB w ith  th t m odern bui 
le t. and th is  is a lacs ol accuracy. 
They th in k  th is  may la' overcom e, 
and  even I f  It  sha ll not la- rem edied  
a reg im en t a d v a iiiin g  aud sowing the 
field  ahead w ith  bulle ts  capable ol 
ta>ne(ratiiig  w h a tever they  bap|a-n to 
h it would d isconcert t in  enem y It 
Is not I robable that adveaatc-s of 
peace w ill adm ire tbe tresh device (or 
p ro m oting  the effectiveiie'ss e>f frcMips, 
but they m ay gain some ee n ifo rt from  
th e  Iheiiight t» a t an In ip lem ent so de 
s tru c tiv e  m ight give |a u s t le. the Ini 
pulse to  deeiaie w ar. and. anyhow  
th a t a t ia tlle  m arked  by Its use would  
be b rie f

5 G lIIDE
î> r
y
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BLANCHING CELERY.

How Paper May Be Made to Serve the 
Purpose.

liliinching celt'ry with paper is usu
ally practiced on the early plants for 
the reason, says Prairie Farmer, that 
during hot weather there Is less dan
ger of rot. The accompanying lllua-

Blanching Celery with Paper.

I ration shows a plan for blanrhine 
a cele*ry plant with tile and paiier. 
As shown, the stalks are collected In 
a tlle> and wrapix'd in he>avy |>a|ier so 
as to exclude the light. .A stake Is 
driven near to the plant to partially 
supiMirt. Any method that does not 
Injure (he* plant and will exclude the 
light will answer the p\ir|H)se.

GOOD SEED CORN.

Some of the Important Points 
Which It May Be Known.

by

j Some of the eiiore Important ob- 
_  . . . . ' servaiietiis to be made in the sedectlon
To ,he Arademy ueele the bridge Vlel.l, e,uallty. uniform

Th e  Motor Eye.

brain, and the cycle arm inus-t now In 
added the niotoi-eyc and the wotidef 
Is that It has lemalne-d .irinum<>d aud 
undiscovered till Maimsduke' hae. 
this week. iritn>duced If In the 
"Itraphlc," where It is written that 
the medical profession has to deal 
with. It appears that those who are 
continually lushing through the coun 
try In a motorcar cause the eye to 
take a too rapid In.presslon of the 
things It encounters, and that this 
affects the mechanism e'f the- eye .Na
ture did not 1 reparo us for the con 
ditlous of modern times and while It 
Is adapting iiielf to then, many iia 
forfseen rlreunistanc es must occur." 
But nature has at all events Ireeii gcsid 
to us fn this resfiect that whenever 
there Is need for the c<.inage of a new- 
term the talent Is always at hand ti: 
supply It. And when it is the name of 
a new malady, then this talent rises 
to positive genius, with the result that 
the nation's vocabulary Increases by 
twaps aud bounds

The National Debt.
I Only about tlllU.000.000 of the pres
ent bonded debt of tfae I'nlted Rtates 
Is redeemable witblii tbrec ywars. and 
there should be do difficulty in paylog 
that amount within the pericjd aeya 
the Bankers' Magasine More tban 
tllk .000.000 is not redeemable for 
nearly 19 years, while nearly 9fiM.0O0,- 
000 has 24 years U> run It Is true that 
the government has reduced the rate 
wf Interest. In 1II94 S25.000.000 of the 
debt bore 2'% per rnnt., SMM'00.000 
■ve per cent and the remainder four 
per cent. Now $225 OOO.OOO bears four 
per cent., about $54,000,000 three per 
cent, and nearly $596.000 000 two per 
cent. Of the long time bonds, how 
ever, the Interest on $11*000 000 to 
maturity will amount to 75 per cent 
o f the face value, and on the $596,000,' 
000 to nearly 50 |ier cent.

The "intellectuals of Sweden have 
been miieh exercised over the kings 
refusal to ratify the election of Prof. 
Srhuk, of the University of lipoala. to 
the Rwedlsh academy, although be 
wee elected by an overwhelming ma- 
Joiily of tbe acedemlrlans The rea- 
•oa of King Oscar's oppoeltinn to him 
la that he has written a history of 
Ouatavus 111., tbe tone of which Is 
tSIapleaaIng to the preaent sovereign 
Partleana of the professor have been 
aaying that this le going a long way 
for an nffenae. since UusUrua III has 
been dead much more than 100 yearr. 
and considerably antedated the found 
Ing of the present Hemad«>tte dy 
aasty. But apparently the freedom 
o f  teaching" is doomed to meet snags 
sow and then. In Hweden as well as 
$n AmerUa

, ity. hardiness, lime of rlitcnlng. free- 
I dum from attacks of siiiiit and rust, 
and. In the case of small grain, the 
srtlTneBS of the straw.

The c<ign cr«»p requires, |M'rhaps, as 
great care In the selection as any 
other, ui.il merits 8i>eclal attention, 
says the Prairie Farmer. The rapid 
linprovetijeiit that has been made In 
this crop, coiiibineil with the readi
ness with which the different varieties 
cross ami mix. renders it extremely 
fubject to variation. t'oiistunt care 
is necessary in ordi-r to establish the 
destrable qualities that are brought 
out In these vaiiaiions and to more 
thoroughly eradicate those nvit desir
able

Some of the isiints to be observed 
In the geU'cilon of s«>ed corn are;

1 The site and Khu|>e of ear, ear 
should approach as nearly as may be 
a uniforiii diameter from end to 
end.

2. Sire and quality of cob. a me 
diutii sixed cob lieing much better 
than a large, spongy one.

3. Depth of grain.
4 Hhai>e of grain; grains should 

carry their wedge shai>e uniformly to 
the end. so that the ear may present 
as nearly as possible a solid surface.

5. Covering of cob; cob should be 
as completely and evenly covered as 
possible at both ends.

Cl. Hardness of grain, too hard and 
flinty a grain not being readily tnas- 
tUated and dlgesltsl. .A hard grain, 
also, is more liable to be a shallow 
one.

7. tJralns of even, uniform sixe arul 
similar sha|>e, to make (stsslble uni- 
formlly of planting

l>. Color of grain, purity of color 
indicating purity of the corn.

POINTS WORTH NOTING.

For late lettuce sow In partial 
shade.

Spinach for early spring '■greens” 
should be sown alaiii; the 10th of this 
month.

It la the wasp, and not the honey 
t>ee. that punctures the grape. The 
bees profit irom the work of the wasp.

Close bv the side of I he road Is the 
beat place for the garden, for then 
you will have pride In keeping It 
clean.

Keep a supply of early isitatoes dug 
and at the h'xise. so that your wife 
ran get at them; don't let her dig 
them.

Keep the tomato plants off the 
ground .Nothing rots the fruit quick
er or more surely than falling to ihe 
earth

Weeds will k»^p right (»n growing, 
whether .vnything else In Ihe g.trden 
does or n<»: Don't let a xlngle one 
go to seed. I hough.

How I-, the crop «if i> i> - and girls 
at ymir hou-<c this year'’ t»i>,>d* fllsd 
of It! .N » tuH'ter wh* h« r the rorn 
and wh- I t  .•>;id all thlng-v go wrong. 
If tbe hsr-’ -r of y< ■ -.g fv.lka Is all 
rliM.

AN ENCOURAGING SIGN.

Increase of Knowledge Among Farm 
era Means Better Farming.

Recently some have expressed the 
•dea that the people living in the 
:ouutry are not Increasing In In- 
urmatlon relative to the scientific 

handling of stock and the methods In 
vogue among aelentisis In the culti
vation Of the soil This is a mis
take, says Farmers' Review. Agri
cultural science is gaining among our 
farmers and Is destined to gain more 
ra^ddly as the years go on. It was 
uatiiral that at first the progress 
should be slow. -A body of 5,000,000 
Iversons is nut to be moved In a 
hurry. It is an aggregation of hu 
man beings so vast that no one can 
conceive of Us real IniiHvrt.

It must be remembered, too, that 
at first tbe means for affecting this 
gr«>at mass and moving It were very 
nveager. When our agricultural col
leges were orgaiiUed there were few 
men capable of acting as instructors, 
for the universities of the country 
had not been fitting men to teach ag 
riciiltural science In many cases men 
had lu be taken out of the fields and 
the creameries to leach In the col
leges. While they had a great deal of 
practical Information, they had not 
studied systematically Ihe mass of 
agricultural information that had been 
accumulated, and »ere bul ivoorly pro- 
liarevl to teach It.

It Is only within the past 15 
years that must of our agricultural 
colleges have U'eii well enough 
equipped to become aggressive. Now, 
hivwever, the material lor teachers and 
instructors is almmlant and great 
v»ork Is being done That the farmers 
are being reached Is demonstrated by 
(he increasing attendance at farmers' 
meetings and In the agricultural col
leges. Information Is being spread 
rapidly by word of month, t'omplaint 
l« made that the bnlleiins Issued by 
the stalions are not widely read by 
the farmers. This Is In-cause It takes 
Huniething of a stmlciit to take liter
ary matter and really abs.>rb It, mak
ing It Into Homeihlng having force. 
But lu each locality are a few men 
that have this ability and they spread 
the Information by word of mouth 
and by example.

There are numerous factors that are 
operating to bring aiMvut a Ivetter con
dition In the not vlistunt future. One 
of these factors Is the taking of more 
Interest In agriculture by the men 
that have money and at the same 
lime have a fair knowledge of farm 
ing matters. These ineii are buying 
farms and are putting Into practice on 
them modern methods of agriculture. 
The larms so handled become object 
N-ssons. Other farmers follow the 
lead of the most enterprising, unless 
livey lack the will and the ability to 
learn. There are stime of the latter 
class, hut they are destined to disap- 
|vear during thv> next generation or 
two, for the reason that others will 
buy their farms, which will have be
come unprofitable to the present 
owners.

It is becoming increasingly difficult 
to farm without thought and still 
make money. Farmers must make 
more money from their farms to-day 
than they used to, because they have 
more exjvenses The exivenses cannot 
be avoided, and must Increase as ivop- 
iilation becomes denser and the price 
of land higher. With the Increase of 
knowledge of how to handle land, 
farmers will lx- able to balance the 
increasing expenses with increasing 
returns.

SPREADING HAY IN MOW.

Simple Device by Which the Hump 
In Center le Avoided.

I put my hay In barn by large hay 
fork, which ninds on track, writes a 
correspondent of Rural New Yorker. 
The hay naturally falls In the center, 
and Is hard to mow away. I nailetl 
a dosen inch Ixvarda tngi-lher with 
cross pieces on under side, and hung

LO W  E X C U R S IO N  R A T E S

To the Mountain, I^ke and Seaside Kesorts and 
Trade (inters. Also to

MEXICO
- V I A -

I. & G. N. R. R.
THE ONE NIGHT TO ST LOUIS LINE

TICKETS ON SALE ALL SUMMER
LIBERAL LIMITis AND PRIVILEGES

Ix!t I. A (1. N. Agents tell you Where, When 
and How, or write to

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,
O. P. & T. A., Asst. a. P. & T. A.,

PALESTINE. - TEXAS.

A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi- 
tione guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in etamps. W'e teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. STONE, President, McKinney, Texas.

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGES
2e Oollsgfw In 1.5 Htatm; SgpO.OOQ OO ' KAI.snd lX)PYRIOH'rEDm«>thodnar>.<«]nalto 

Capital: iwtalihstiMl |7 yrars. i>i|il<iiiia rnnu i tlx muntba«laewbei'r. ( atalogncwilli-oovinc* 
L>. P B. C raprsHFiita in InauusoH wbat liar- you that i>. P U. C. la THE BEST. t-̂ XDd for It. 
Tard'sand Yair'a rv-nmnit in litv-rarv virrlro. | W r abu tsarb by mail »ui-<'\'«nTully or ru fu ^  

Tbra« uionlba' Inrlrurtiou uuilrr tiiir URIUI- . mou«y. W rit* fur prices on iium'j Study.

Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

AddrsM J. F. lUMNOI, Prn., at either place.

i p O U  o T ..",',."? :; t p u U
Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

SAN AN TONIO
IH TEBIUTIO IUL F A IR  

OCT. 31st to NOV. nth
ROBERT CASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY MOTEU

HONINQ RAZORS 
A bPECIALTV, I I

Agent ter .Mertle S leea  LeaaSry 
Peleetloe. AH werh gaareatceS 
tc be tbe best. t t t

JNO F.WEEKS a  R.WHITLEY

WEEKS & WHITLEY
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapcland.

Texas.

J Wanted to Buy.

^ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  imacc? Y â

i  I will pay 50c per 100, ao 
$ bring them in to me as fr.st 
^ as possible.

I  . . . F .  A .  P A R I S . . .

PATRONIZE •« ADVERTISERS
Odds on ths Temperature,

For Distributing Hay In Mew.

as per diagram When Ihe forkful 
r«>aches (he slide, tbe man above no
tifies the man on k>ad to trip fork, 
and It tildes to desired lucallon. 
When one ride has enough, slide Is 
reversed

Don’t Forget.
When yo'i finish shingling that 

building, don't forget and leave the 
iKiards th.Te which you iislled on to 
keep your .elf from slipping off. Tsko 
them off when you are Ihmuxh, or, 
l.4ter. you will Im> likely to find some 
rotten shingles under them Farm 
Journal.

Tho Host and a Racing Chart Go to 
an Orderly's Hoad.

One hot day. when the command
ant’s office at the nuvj yard seemed 
to the officers mud clerks to be hotter 
than the stokehole of a battleship, 
a marine orderly was seated outside 
of the admiral's room with a morning 
paper before him. He yawned now 
and then as he listlessly scanned its 
columns, and It was with seeming dif
ficulty that he kept himself awake.

Finally, however, be reached the 
racing section. Life seemed moro real 
and earnest then, and hla interest was 
aroused. With a stub of pencil he 
went over the list of entrlea for the 
day's races at Birghton, ''doping'' out 
the ‘sure things.” He was soon burled 
deep In calculation, with moving Ups 
and Piffled brow, and was totally obllr- 
lous to the fart that the mercury In 
the therroomenter on tbe wall above 
Ills .head was climbing higher and 
higher.

Presently nn officer stepped out of 
one of the ndlolning rooma.

 ̂ ''Whew,” he said, mopping hi, brow, 
I "hot as--oiderl.v, w bat s the tempera- 
! ture, anyway?"
I The orderly sprang to his feet and 
saluted. Odds, "sure things,' and the 
oWcer's question got all tangled up in 

' his mind.
j ‘ Temi»eralure, sir,” he r-vpated 
j vaguely. Then he glanced hastily at 
the thermometer and answerd. •Tem
perature's at 90 to one, sir.”

■ridge.
"There's no bridge over the Hello- 

spont.” mused Hero, "and whore 
I there's no bridge, there's no society 
;in the true sense, so HI Just stay on 
this side."

And that was why Leander had to 
swim for I t—Puck.

His Better Half.
"I understand that little granules are 

responsible for the color of tho holr. 
I wonder what they call whatovor is 

j reaixvnslble for absence of the hair?* 
j "I call mloo 'honey,' ”— Houjtot 
i Post

Advertisers can always get 
results through tnis paper.



HOW STENSLAND WAS CAPTURED
Story of the Pursuit and Apprehension of the 

President of the Wrecked Milwaukee Ave
nue State Bank of Chicago.

•K —  

anil alarteil fur the Interior. This 
winilil not have prevented his rapture, 
hut would have delayed It and made 
lots of trouhle.

Stenaland Comes Ashore.
Forty minutes later a boat put off

rourse to argument and threats, tell
ing him we would follow him to the 
eiiil of the earth and rapture him 
eventually, salvation came from Mln- 
Utar Uummere. James Martin, of the 
American legation staff appeared with i 
a note from the minister saying !f 1 j 
had notlhed the stale d>purtment he < 
would take the responshlllty of de- | 
taining Btensland, pending advices 
from Washington. |

Ily this time the fugitive banker had 
wilted and he agreed to return to 
.Vmerlca with us any wa> we chose 
without (trocess.

During the long afternoon In the of-
from the Derman steamer and headed , n^e of the American consul litensland 
for the pier. In the stern sat Stens- 
land, looking fat and hearty. Me

Run to Eartb at Tangier, Morocco, 
tke Man Cbiefly Responsible 
for tbe Ruin of Tbousandt of 
Poor Depositors m His Institu* 
tioD Comes Back to tke United 
States to End His Life in the 
Penitentiary—Days and Nights 
of Misery Since His Flight from 
Chicago.

^hlcag.^.—The story of the pursuit 
and cbpture of Paul O. Hteiisland. 
president of the wieck*sl Milwaukee 
Avenue i^tatc liank, is one of the 
most dramatic In the history of those 
all toe frequent events. Traced from 
thU city to Tanglers, .Morocco, he was 
apprehended there by Assistant 
Htate'F Attorney Olsen, who was ac
companied by a representative of the 
Chlcagc Tribune. Not less Interesting 
Is Stensland's account of the clrcum- 
stauren leading to the wrecking of 
the bank and the de-spolllng of thou
sands of depositors of the poorer clas.s , - ................  -- ------------ ------  . - , . j  ,
« t  the savings of their lifetime. Tohl ! think you are going, write It ‘Chicago,’ i worker. I nover loafed In my life. I
. ..>.11.----------where you really are going." | »lways was tho first man at the bank

Then occurred a sublime flash of *o leave it.
nerve on the part of the husky Norse ] "The money I to«ik wa.s Invested, 
man. Dripping the p«'n In hand and ; after year. In an endeavor to
shaking as If with palsy he forced the make good. Rvery dollar went Into 
pen aiToss the pa|ier and wrote "Mo- i real estate or business, 
gador' ‘after the name he had already "They were bad Investments and to- 
written there before I had Interrupted day I am arrested, a fugitive, with the 
him. Then he turned like a wolf at certainty of a prison cell And 1 am

climbed HI) the steps to the wharf ' 
chatting gaviv with lour (ierman fel-1 
low passengers. |

1 We trallec] slowly behind 8lensl.mi| ; 
I up the steep, hilly stieets. When tho i 

Itrltlsli post olflce In Soko Chico 
square was r**ached Stensland entered. | 

"Any letter for I*. Olsen?" he asked.I  ‘‘ .No, sir.” I
j " If any comes I want you to please 
forward It. •

‘‘All right, sir. Please write your 
forwarding a>ldress,‘‘ said the clerk, I 
pushing forward the book In which ; 
such Instructions are written.

In a firm hand Stensland had writ
ten "P. Olsen, liritlsh post olflce,” 
when Olson and I stepi>ed up. I 
tapped him on the left shoulder and 
said:

"Write your own name. Stensland, 
and Insteail of ‘Morgailor,’ where you

talked broken heartedly with us and 
Anally made a full confession to As
sistant State's .Attorney Olson In my 
presence.

Puts Blame on Cashier.
He said: “ I cannot understand how 

the shortage can be oOo To my
i-ertaln knowledge my llabilUy to the 
bank does not exceed Any
thing over that must have been stolen 
by Herlng.

"My Indebtedness began a long 
while ago. In D)96. It was a small af
fair, a small amount, and Ood knows 
I never Intended to steal I was in a 
tight hole and needed n)oney. I pnt 
my own note, genuine, not a forgery. 
In the box. Then It was suggested to 
me that the bank examiner would 
stand for It, and ho did.

"I never threw away ncmey in any 
direction In my life. 1 ne'-er B|>ent 
over $5,1)00 a year. I always was a

In detail by the Tribune repiesentatlve 
the story Is as follows:

It was the old story of a woman 
scornrvl that led to the finding of 
Stensland> trail. One of his numerous 
friends who thought she had been 
shabbi'y treated put the authorities 
In possession of the first hint as to 
fhe fugitive's whereabouts. Her Infor
mation was Indetlnlte. hut Investiga
tion fU'oved its probable accuracy.

Finally, on August 13. It became 
certain that he was In Tangier and 
had bt*f n for IG days. Tho facts were 
laid before State's Attorney Healy 
“He was asked If he could send a 
man with a repi'esentatlve of the Tri
bune to an unknown destination, 
where It was exi>ected to find Stens 
l.ind or hU trail. Mr. Healy accepted 
the proposition and Assistant State's 
Attorney Harry Olsen was ordered to 
meet the representative of the Tribune 
In New York on .Monday, August 20, 
The next day Mr. Olsen and the Tri
bune man sailed on the liner Kaiser 
AVllhelm II.

Paris was reached Momlay, August 
27, and was left Tuesday at noon. 
Madrid was reached Wednesday after
noon, August 29, and Gibraltar 20 
hours later. On Saturday morning, 
September 1, the boat was taken for 
Tangier, the Moorish city being 
reached early In the evening.

Back to Gibraltar.
All Saturday night and until four 

o ’clock Sunday afternoon, September 
2. the Investigation proceeded. At 
every town Stenslaml's tracks were 
uncovered and tho lait clew pointed to i 
the Grand hotel at Gibraltar. It was i 
as followe: Assistant State's Attor- I 
ney Olson had roprescnt)><l himself to , 
the keeper of the hotel where Stens- i 
land stopped at Tangier as his son. I 
Stensland as has been stated. Is trav- , 
ellng under the alias of P. Olson. The ! 
names wei'o the same and tbe two , 
men do not look unlike. The hotel . 
keeper believed the story, but could 
give no direct Information as to  ̂
Htcnsland's whereabouts. .

As Ve was riding to tho hotel at : 
midnight after getting the governor of  ̂
the French bank out of bed. a voice 
from A .Moorish cafe sung out: |

"1 say. Olson, I think 1 know where , 
your gtivcrnor Is." |

We dismounted as the hotel man j 
continued; _ |

"You left the old man In ‘Gib.’ A . 
friend of mine Just come over on the ! 
night lK»fct says he saw him at the 
Grand hotel.” I

When we left Tangier S)inday after-1 
noon, S<‘ptember 2, for Gibraltar to j  
run down the Grand hotel clew we left 
2.1 Mnoilsh and Arab sco)its to guard , 
all tbe entrances and exits. {

m m n E J M m r

bay, and. by a supreme effort retain
ing control of his voice and features, 
said:

"No, no, I think not. You cannot 
take mo. I will not go."

"Hut you will go." he was answered. 
You think this la a protectedI "Distnu.

I.ess than an hour after the Olden-1 muntry. It Is not. You made a big
burg, the German steamer bearing 
Htensland from the Rock to the .Moor
ish coast, reached port our Arab chief 
of Boo)its sent a cable to )is at Gibral
tar announcing the arrival of the boat 
and the presence on board of tbe man 
we wanted.

Hired Special Btcamer.
We began negotiations for a special

inislake. Yoti will be arrested here, 
thn)wn tnto a M«iorlth prison, then 
taken aboard a United States warship 
and shipped In Irons to the Unitad 
States The question Is. do you want 
to go back as a gentleman or as a 
felon?"

Prisoner Is Obetlnate. 
Stensland waa obstinate and de

al earner to bring ua back to Tangier. i ctared we could not take him and that
be would not go voluntarily.

Aa a mailer of fact, we bad no legal 
right to atop Stenaland. Technically 
we were guilty of kidnaping, and the 
situation began to look aerinut. The 
American minister could not order 
Stensland'sarrest until he had received 
Inttriictlona from Washington. These 
had Ireen cabled for the night before, 
but had not arrived. If Stensland had 
onlv known thia he could have walked 
out and told us to go to bistet. He 
ctuild not have eaeaped ultimately, but 
he could have caused us lots of trouble. 

Just as we were ab<>ut to take re-

Kinally a small steamer waa chartered 
and irermlaslcm obtained from the of
ficer rf the guard to leave port.

At n.ldnlght we turm*d tall on the 
Rock and headed across the straits. 
It was four o’clock In the morning 
when we rounded Malabat Point and 
saw the red light alwve the gate of 
the city of Tangier.

The steamer Oldenburg lay half a 
mile off shore. We hauled alongside 
and asked If the pas.sengera had land 
0.1 It was great relief to hear lha* 
tbev bs(J not. as we fnired that If so 
StCT.̂ siaiid might lia»e been warned

i

nearly 60 years old. God? God! God!"
Had Thought of Suicida.

We took from the prisoner some 
rarbollr acid tablets which he uses as 
a throat gargle. He smiled and said 
that If he had wanted to take poison 
he shonld have done so before running 
all over the face of the earth.

"I thought to ahoot myself three 
days before I started." aald 3tenaland, 
"and while standing on the bridge at 
Honda, In Spain, I was aelaed with an 
Impulse to Jump Into the river and end 
it all. Hut I made up my mind to live 
a little longer, anyway. Now I am 
glad I did not kill myself. I am going 
to make a new atari when I get out of 
the pen "

As a matter of fact Stensland failed 
to take the most simple measures to 
hide bis Identity. In his trunk were 
found four volumes of Ibsen, all with 
Stensland's full name on the flyleaf. 
His key ring bore the tag of the Mil 
waukee Avenue State bank.

The most amaiing blunder of all 
was across the end of his big trunk In 
white letters three Inches high, "Paul 
O. Stensland."

"I did not notice this," said he “ till 
crossing from Gibraltar I was lean
ing over the rail of tbe upper deck

. 1

and happened to look dowg on tbe 
main deck and saw my trunk with my 
full name staring me right la the face.
1 nearly fainted. I got down as soon 
as possible and sat on the name for 
the rest of the voyage.”

Stensland's life of exile was hell on 
earth, according to* Stensland. From 
the moment he left Chicago his every j 
waking fhought was preguant with ; 
fear and his every sleeping moment I 
tilled with terrifying vlslon.s. j

Stenlsnd'a Life in Tangier.
Stenslaml's life In the .Moroeran 

seaport bad not been one of )inalloyed 
happiness. H)* arrived In Tangier July 
2S by the steamer (libel fron> Gibral
tar. He apparently made previous In
quiries regarding the hotels, avoiding 
the large and prominent ones. Me 
rllnibed the hill on which the quaint 
.Moorish town Is built, entered the city 
gate, and walked to the Giand Hotel 
Oriental.

Stensland evidently thought himself 
absobitely safe from pursuit, or, like 
the majority of fugitives, became care 
less as soon as he set foot on foreign 
soli. The day after his arrDal he 
amazed Proprietor Sterwlnd by ex 
hibitlng, as Sterwlnd said, "an awful 
lot of n)oncy and a gieat number of 
big bills.”

As a banker Stensland knew which 
was the best hank In Tangier, ami. 
mounting a imile, w-|th a small satchel 
In hand, rode to the Comptotr Nation
al d'Kscompte, where he said he want
ed to make a de|>oslt ami open an ac
count.

When he dumped $12,000 on the 
counter the eyes of the clerk bulged 
out, and he called M. Gaurant, the gov
ernor, who questioned the prospective 
customer. Stensland, In answer to M. 
Gaiirant's Inquiries, said be came from 
America, aud when further q)iestloned 
as to why he carried money In such 
shape and had no letter of credit, said 
he thought he would g<>t the w<»rst of 
exchange and concluded it was best to 
carry currency.

Stensland toon be<-anie a eon.spleu- 
0)18 figure In Tangier. Tho Oriental 
hotel stands Just belw»-en the Mosque 
Dramakebir and the Cafe Francalse. 
Stensland gave the mosque the cold 
shoulder, but the Cafe Francalse. the 
Cafe Imperial, and the C.afe Ttirkesquo 
found a go)d rust«)iner In him. Kv(«ry 
night he climbed the hills ami wound 
his tortuous way thixuigh alley-Ilko 
streets, from one to the other. .Mmo. 
Yvette, at the Fraucalsc, was his fa
vorite clianteuse.

Spanish Dancer Hia Favorite.
Hut his real favorite was Senorlta 

Vtttorla. a Spanish dancer from Se
ville. who |»erform.s with exceptional 
abandon the fandango at the Cafe Im
perial. Her partiality for him aroused 
a feeling of J«-alo)isy In the breast of 
an Arab chief who enjoyed the smiles 
of tho danseiise tintll Stensland ap
peared on the scene.

.\fter his arrest ami confession 
Stensland was a broken down, aged 
man. .Ml night he wept contlnixuisly 
and at times his paroxysms of tears so 
alarmed the guards they were on the 
point of calling a doctor. Stensland 
suffered also severe physical pain In 
addition to his mental agony.

On Friday, September 6, Instruc
tions from the state department at 
Washington were received by Minister 
0)iinniere to surrender Stenaland to 
the custody of "James Kceley and 
Harry Ol.son a.s the offlclally appointed 
agents of theCnlted States." We gave 
a formal receipt for the prlsomu', 
Stensland himself slgnlrtg It as a wit
ness to our signatures.

The first step after receiving the 
prisoner was to arrange for safeguard
ing him. Accompanied by an attache 
of the I'nlteil States consular ofllre. we 
at once riMle to the Kasbah. which Is 
the Joint Moorish prison and adminis
trative building. The basha. Sid Ca- 
dor Helghasi, was found sitting In the 
messooar. or "salon of complaints." 
where he receives those who are 
wronged and want stern and Instan
taneous Moorish Justice.

Through an lnter|>retor w-e Informed 
the basha that Stensland had t>een 
turned over to us and that we wished 
to make arrangements for pori>erly 
safeguarding him until the time of our 
departure.

The basha expressed great apprecia
tion of the honor done him in asking 
his aid and said that a cell In the pris
on was at our Immediate disposal, at 
the same time calling an offleer of tbe 
guard to show It to us.

Declined Offer of Cell.
The cell was extremely uninviting, 

and we had heard horrible stories of 
what had taken place behind the ram- 

j  parts of the Kasbah We decided it 
, would be neither humane nor politic 
; to confine Stensland there, as Asstst- 
I ant State's Attorney Olson wanted to 
' bring home a llveman, not a corpse.

Arrangements finally wore made for 
I a guard of six soldiers under the shso- 
I lute orders of o)irs«lves. Two were to 
I be placed on the roof, two at the only 
I d«K»r, and two inside. The prisoner 
I was moved to hla new quarters at 
i once, there to remain until arrange- 
menta for transporting him to the 

I United States had been made.
September 12 Stensland and his cap- 

tors left Tangier for New York on a 
' German liner which had called at the 
port by request of the state authorV 
Ue  ̂ at Washington.

A OANOEROUa PRACTICE.

Burning Off Paint Makes Insurance 
Void.

It seems that considerable danger to 
property exists In tbe practice of 
burning off old paint before re paint-* 
Ing. The question has long been a 
subject of debate in the technical 
lournals, and now bouseholdera and 
the newspapers have begun to discuss 
It. Those of IIS who, with trenibliug, 
have watched the painters blow a 
Ih'ry blast from their lamps against 
our houses, and have looked sadly ^  
the size of our painting bill liecauso 
of the time wasted on this prelimin
ary work, are iiiteresfe<| iu the In
vestigation by the Greentield (.Masa.) 
Gazette and Courier, which gives con- 
sidcrahle space to the rea.sons for th^ 
practice,* qa*‘stions its necessity and 
suggests ways to prevent the risk of 
burning down one's bouse in order to 
get the old paint off. It says:

"There is a grssl deal of dlseiissio.i 
among householders as to the deslr 
ahllity, in painting humwis, of burning 
off the old iiaint, a practice that has 
grown very common of late in Gr«*en- 
fleld and elsewhere. Insurance luea 
are strongly opimsed to this method- 
It mak(‘s void tnsuranre iMilicies for 
flres caused in this manner 8<>vcral 
houses in Gre**nfi.»ld have gotten afire 
as ih«> result of this method, and in 
some plares houses have burned as a 
result.

"it Is undoubtedly true that when 
a house has b«‘ea palnt«**l over an| 
over again there comes to be an ae- 
rumulation of paint in iMinrhes. if 
new paint is put on ti>p of these ac
cumulations it is almost sure to blis
ter. To bum It off Is the quickest 
and cheaiiest and perbaiis the surest 
niethfsl of getting rid of this old 
paint."

The Gazette and Courier quotes cer
tain old patnins to the effect that ac
cumulations of paint are unnecessary. 
These old tiniera lay the blame partly 
on the iHLinter who fails to brush bis 
Iiaint in well, partly on the custom of 
(tainting In damp weatlif'r or not allow
ing sufficient time for drying Ix'lweeq 
coats, an«] partly to tlie us<* of adulter
ated paliit.s liistca I of old fashioned 
linseed oil and pure white lead. Tho 
paper says:

"Many of the old hoiistdiolilers say 
that if rare Is taken u> all these (adiils 
it Is absolutely iiniieress,iry to havo 
paint burtieil off. They aiiv'lse that 
IM'ople who have houses paintisl shoul l 
buy their own m.aterials, and to havo 
them put on by tho day. so as to bo 
sure to get good lead and oil. Of 
rourse the burning off of paint greatly 
Increases tho cost of the job.'

The trouble householders everywhere 
have with paint la jirelty well siimm)>i| 
up by our contt‘mi)orary, and the 
causes are almiit the same every where. 
Hy far the most frequent cause of the 
necessity for the dangerous (irartice 
of burning old paint Is the use of poor 
material. The oil should Ik* (>iiro lln- * 
seed and the white lead should be real 
white lead. The latter is more often 
tampered with than the oil l-:arthy 
substances, and pulverized rock and 
quartz, are frequently used as cheap- 
eners, to the great detriment of the 
(lalnt.

Painters rarely aliilferafe white 
lead themselves and they very 8old>*ni 
1180 ready prepareil paint.s—tho most 
frequent taiises of paint trouble. Hut 
they do often hiiy adulterated white 
load iK'caiise tho property owner In* 
slsls on a low (irice ao<l the painter 
has to economize somowhero. Tho 
Hiiggesllon is therefore a goo.1 oin 
that the (iroiKTly cwiier iiivestlg.at« 
the subject a little, find out tho namo 
of some reliable hrami of white lend, 
and see that the keg la marked with 
that brand.

The linseed oil Is more difficult to 
he sure of. as It l.s usually sold in 
hulk when tho quantity is small; but 
reliable makers of Iluseo<l oM can bo 
learned on inquiry, and, if your dealer 
is Tollable, you will get what you want

Pure white lead and linseed oil aro 
so necessary to good paint that tho 
little trouble necessary to get them 
well repays the house owner In dollars 
and cents saved.

South Australia’s Vintage.
The last South Aiistralls vintage 

yielded 2,653,947 gallons, aa compared 
with 2,315,478 gallons tn the prevloua 
y e a r . __________________

Don’t Ba Stubborn.
A few (KH>i»le are so headstrong they 

keep right on having chills—growing 
thin and yellow, when we guarantee 
one bottle of Cheatham's Chill Tonic 
to cure any one case Don’t be one of 
that class. Get a bottle

Thiroty Brltlabars.
Nearly 70,000 tons of cork aro nand- 

ed for the bottled beer and aemted wa
ters consumed annually In BrttaJo.

Demand la Spreading.
Please send me by exprees two 

dozen Hunt's Ughtnlng OH—25c size. 
Could not keep house without It

. G H. Jones.
Lenawee Junction. Mich., SepL 10̂  

1$06.

It Is not work that kills men. It 40 
worry Work is healthy, you can 
hardly put more upon a man than ho 
ena boar.—M. W. Booebar.
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fWe Are Ready For Fall*
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Stg As usual, we have the largest stock of dry goods, clothing, |  

% dress goods, fuishing goods, shoes, hats, trunks, groceries, % 
I  hardware, sewing machines, doors, windows, barb wire; hog |  
% fencing, paints, bagging and ties and stoves-
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' The Brown Star-5-Star Shoes

Has always been recognized as the lead
ing shoes in this country, being the only 
shoe that received a Double Grand Prize at 
the Worlds Fair in 1904. We have the most 
complete line we have ever shown, including

gU EEN  B, USONA a n d  W HITE HOUSE

------FOR LADIES------

BUM BLE B, W HITE HOUSE, PRESIDENT

------FOR MEN------

THE FAMOUS BUSTER BRO W N SHOES

------FOR BOYS AND G IRLS------

Dress Goods.
We want you to see our line of Dress Goods. You 

will find something that will please you for a Fail and 
Winter Dress or Skirt, in Staple and Fancy Wool 
or Cotton Goods.

We also have a very handsome Line of Black and 
Fancy Silks for Suits, Skirts and Shirtwaists.

Call and see this elegant line.

Men^s and BoySi* hats
Our stock of men’s and boys* hats was never better 

in the newest fall shapes, in the Globe, Statesman and 
Thoroughbred brands. We are also offering a job in 
Thoroughbred $3.00 hats

For $2 .00
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Ladies* and Misses* Trimmed and % 
Ready to Wear hats  j |

Are now in. Come in and see them if you want to 
see the latest styles in new goods at live and let live  ̂
prices. Our prices and styles are right is the cause of ^
selling so many ladies’ and misses’ hats.

5t\xtvV.s awii
& T V V S

We are showing a complete 
line of trunks, from $1.50 to 
$8.50. Suit cases from $1.25 to 
$3.00. Hand grips at all prices.

Staple Dry G o o d s
In dress ginghams, prints, bleached and 

unbleached domestic, ticking, drillings, 
cheviots, cotton plaids, our stock is com
plete and bought as low as cash and exper
ience could buy them. We will sell them as 
cheap as you can buy them anywhere.

Don’t fail to get prices before buying.

House Furnishings

S t 
S t 
S t 
S t 
S t 
1$

Such as rugs, art squares,lace s t 
curtains, curtain poles, window 
shades, matting, counter panes, S t 
towels, table linen shelf and table ^ 
oil cloth. We have what you 1$ 
want, when you want it and at 
the right price. S t

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

We are showing an elegant line of Schloss Bros, clothing 
for men, in black and grays, and other leading shades; also a 
complete line of boys’ and children’s knee and long pants 
suits. Our stock of men’s and boys’ dress shirts, wool over 
shirts and underwear was never better.

LET US DRESS YOU UP IN THE
LATEST STYLE.

• e * Geoo
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Grapeland, Texas.
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